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Physician Charged Taft Reveals Candidacy, • 

With Obtaini'ng 
t 

Says He'll Win EI~ction 
Narcotics Illegany Britain-Egypt Clash Ohio Sen~~or An Jowa City physicino remained 

tree without bond late Tuesday 
Dl&ht. alter he was charged wi th 
obtaining narcotic drugs by mis
representation, fraUd and deceit. 

Dr. Gerald F. Brown, about 40, 
an obstetrician and gynecologist, 
",as accused in an information 
filed In dlst~lct court by County 
Atty. Wllllom L. Meardoo ot ob
Ulning the drugs from an Iowa 
City druggist lost July 21. 

A bench warrant has been is
sued for the arrest of Brown, but 
Sheriff Albert J. Murphy said he 
\lad not been taken into custody 
Tuesday nigh t. 

Arraignment of the doctor is 
expected to be later this week. 

The county at~orney said thc 
charge \s based on an investigation 
conducted by a federal narcotics 
.gent from Minneapolis, Minn. 

Meardon said the investigation 
showed that Brown used the name 
of Mrs. June Custer, Muscatine, 
on a prescription for drugs nearly 
nine months after the woman had 
died. 

The narcotics agent, according 
to the information, interviewed 
Brown Sept. 19, who "admitted 
that he was a drug addict and that 
~ per cent of the narcotic drugs 
ordered by him on opium order 
forms was diverted to the per
sonal use of himself and his wlte, 
Dr. Bernice E. Brown, and that 
they had used all of the narcotics 
ordered in the name 01 Mrs. June 
Custer since that patient's death." 

Mrs. Brown, a doctor in the stu
dent health department in Uni
versity hospitals, was reported to 
be In Psychopathic hospital for 
·lNtment. 

Ileardon said that the :lederal 
lsent reported that "a large 
quantity of narcotic drugs was 
dlscovered at the residence of the 
defendent." 

The county attorney called the 
case "pitiful." 
~isted as witnesses i 0 the in

{ormation, in additlon to the fed
eral agent, are Florence Hetzler, 
deputy clerk of the district court 
at Muscatine and Edward S. Rose, 
lowl. City pharmacist. 

Mossadegh fo Leave 
UN Council; Russia 
Backs Iran's Stand 

FLUSHING, N.Y. f{H - JrJnlan 
Premier Mohammed Mossadegh 
told the United Nations Security 
Council Tuesday he wilf waJj~ out 
\oday alter making one more 
speech against 'Britain's stand in 
Its oil dispute with Iran. 

Russia then strongly indica ted 
It will veto Britain's proposal for 
new AnglO-Iranian talkos, thereby 
supporting Iran's stand. 

Soviet delega te Semyon J{. 
Tsarapkin told the council that 
UN "intervention In the internal 
affairs of Iran cannot be permit
ted." 

The aged but alert Mossadegh 
spoke three times In the course ot 
the council's three-hour session. 

First, in a prepared speech, he 
threatened to "go home" if Bri
tain. did not change its stand, and 
be 5ullested the council follow 
luil and'torget the oil squabble. 

Then he made his departure 
More definite by asking permis
lion to speak once more today and 
adding: "Before making my lasl 
intervention and takin£( leave 0' 
the council, r shCIJIld like to have 
the opportunity to reply to the 
British delegate (Sir Gladwyn 
Jebb.)" The council will meet at 
8:45 a.m. CST and a vote is ex
pected before the day is out. 

I 

Iowa's Governor 
Does Good Deed 
D~ MOINES iII'\ - There was 

a .. narl In the late evening traffic 
in downtown Des Moines Tues
daY-a c:urbllner got stuck at an 
intersection. 

The bus was unable to start 
becallle of a break in an over
head wire. The bus driver was 
",.1&, for a followlng bus to give 
his bus a pu.h, 

l\ut before the following bus 
1'eIc:l\ed the Intersection, a motor
lat pulle~ out of a line of cars 
iIId lave the bus a push. 

The . driver of the car. it was 
(;OV. Willlam S. Beardsley. 

Prime Minister 
Of Pakistan 
A'ssassinated 

KARACHI, Pakistan 1Il'I- Prime 
Minister Liaquat Ali Khan of 
Pakista n was assassinated Tuesday 
by a member of a fanatical \'c
ligious sect demanding a "Holy 
War" against India. . 

The prime minister was cut 
down by two bu\lt'ts tired into his 
chest at point-blank range as he 
arose to address a meeting of the 
Moslem league at Rawalpindi, in 
the Punjab. He had gone to Ra
walpindI-a hotbed of agitation 
between Pakistan and India in 
their bitter dispute over Kashmir 
-in an effort to soothe the angry 
atmosphere in the area. 

Mob Kills Assassin 
A howling mob seized the as

sassin and tore his body to bits on 
the spot as the prime minister's 
body slumped to the floor. 

Linquat died at a military hos
pita~ to which he was rushed for 
a blood transfusion that failed to 
save his lite. 

Speculation on a successor cen
tered al'ound the pre-ent IlOvt>r-.or 
of Punjab province, Sardar Abdur 
Rab Nishtar. However, s om e 
~ources believed East Pakistan po. 
Iilical leaders may make an eflorl 
to obtain the prime minister's port
folio for Murl Amin, East Pakistan 
provincial prime minister. 

A sobbing nnnouncer officinlly 
Informed the nation of his death 
over the Pakistan state radio, 
which immediately began broad
casting prayers for the premier. 

Assassin Identified 
Authorities identified the assas

sin as a member of the fanatic 
Khaksar religious sect which has 
been demanding a "Holy War" 
with neighboring India in the dis
pute between the two nations over 
control of the Kashmir region. 

Radio Pakistan said the man's 
name was Said Akbar, a 'member 
of the Khaksar sect, founded in 
1930 by Allama MashriQi Khan, 
of Lahore. Allama was jailed four 
times in the stormy years before 
t~e partition of India and Pakistan. 

Government officials said Lia
quat was shot just as he stood to 
address the Moslem league meet
Ing. 

Taft Thows Hat in Presidential Ring 
POINTING-UP In VIEWS ON THE REPUBLICAN lIrellldenilal nomlnallon. Ohio Sen. Bobert A. Talt 
predicted Tuesday that the Republicans would norr lnate him and the voters would elect him to tbe 
White House. "atl was Interviewed In a brisk quesuon-and-answer elCchanl'e by SOme 150 reparten. 

Convicts Attem.ptMutifly SOS Reported 
At West Virginia p,rison From Area of 

MOUNDSVI'LLE, W. VA. IIl'I - state troopers were en route to the 
More than 1,300 convicts staged a scene. 
"mutiny" Tuesday night at the He said the mutinous convicts Missing Plane 

were led by "a few agitators, but 
West Virginia state penitentiary we have the situation well in WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE. 
and were stopped by machine gun hand." He said there was "no 
lire as they stormed the peniten- danger ot an outbreak." MASS I\PI-Search planes seeking 
tiary power plant. survivors of an Il-man crew 

No one was hit by the gunfire. ErectlOon of Monument aboard a missing air force strato-
The conVIcts made two attempts cruiser Tuesday reported a con-

to s torm the prison buildings but To OffloclOally Open tinuous SOS radio sienal and a 
were sent s~frying back to the flickering light in an area about 
prison compound each time as 190 miles southeast of Nova Scotia. 
prison guards and state police SU.I HomecomlOng opened file from the towers atop An all' torce tlying boat trom 
the 40-foot pl'ison wall. Harmon Field, NewfoundhlOd, re-

Warden Orel J. Skeen warned SUI's Homecoming celebration ported that it had sighted, and then 
the mutinous prisoners over a gets its ollicial sendo!f today 
loudspeaker that it thcy passed whcn engineering students put lost the light, but that his radar 
restricted lines painted on the up the Homecoming monument failed to pick up anything. The 
paved surface of the compound on the west approach to Old Cap- search plane's captain radioed he 
"you will do so at youl' own risk." itol. 7.oomed low over the water where 

Convl<Jts Turned Back Twice The HomecomIng iymbol was the light was een but could see 
The mutinous convicts, dressed erected again this year by the 

only in light blue denim shirts Associated Students of Engin- nothing in the darknesS. 
and trousers against the cold, first leering. A C-54 search plane intercepted 
tried to storm the prison commis- Richard Azeltine, E<I, Rowan, the continuous SOS at 4:30 p.m. 
sary. A burst of machine gun fire chairman of the construction CST. It said the distress signal ap
sent them ,back beyond the re- committee, said Tuesday night 
stricted lines. that n lot of work had to be donc, pea red to come from tho same al'ea 

The second time they tried to but he was confident thc monu- southeast ot Nova Scotia. 
storm the power house, apparel~t- ment would be finished by late Betore the continu.ous SOS was 
Iy in order to put out the blinding this afternoon. picked up, two other faint emer-
tloodlights Which illuminated the Engineering .students have been 
compound brllliantly. Again they working on the project each week- geney signals , sent five hours 
were repulsed by gunfire. day and night since Oct. 8. apart, were intercepted by other 

The entire SO-man guard force, This year'S monument, designed planes hunting over a wide ex-
augmented by 30 state policemen,) by Darrel J. Croot, G, Sioux City, panse of ocean for the strato-
were stationed in the towers on was picked from 23 entries in the I ' " 
the high prison wall. They were designing contest open to stu- cruiser which disappeared Monday. 
armed with machine g!lns and dents and townspeople. 
riIles. It is mounted on a trailer base I 

Inner Prison Unruarded for use in the annual Homecoming House Rejects 
No guard was lett inside the parade Friday night and wlU take 

prison, where about 500 convicts the lead in SUI's colorful pageant. $5 7 MillO T 
who did not take part in the mut- Measuring 10 feet wide and 15 I Ion ax 
iny were resting peace(ully in feet high, the monument repre- I 

their cells. sents an inverted trylon and a I Bill 
Warden Skeen said 50 additional sphere surrounded by a spiral. ncrease I 

I S C I Z Makes Third . 
n uez ' ana one N · t· S·d omlna Ion I 

CAIRO, EfYpt «PI-Violent anti-
British riots and arson broke out F· T · 
in the disputed Suez canal zone Irst estlmAiny 
Tuesday and British troops opened U 

WASHINGTON M-Scn. Robert 
A. TaCt formally declared his can
didacy for the 1852 Republicall 
presidential nomination Tuesday 
and predicted that he will be 
"nominated and elected" on a 
militant anti-new deal platform. 

tIre with machineguns and rlnes 

against a howllng Egyptian mob GI·ven I-n Lons. 
which attacked them. , 

Reliable reports said 12 Egyp-

tlans were killed and at least 104 S I- T - I 
others injured in riots at IsmalUa. aeu' IS' ria 
Port Said and Alexandria. Hun-

The Ohio Republican, who wlll 
be making his third bid for the 
White House once occupied by his 
tather, said a survey ot party 
leaders and rank-and-me mem
bers convinced him he can wage 
"the only kind of a campaign" that 
can win for the GOP. 

dreds were arrested. 
The E gyp t ian government 

rushed 700 policemen from Cairo 
Tuesday night to preserve order 
In Ismalia, seized by British troops 
after the day's worst rioting In 
which eleht EIYPtians were killed 
and 74 wounded and British In
stallations were put to the torch. 

Four were killed and 23 injured 
at Port Said and seven were in
jured In Alexandria. 

Brltl b AaTee to Leave 
The British agreed to quit the 

barricaded city of IsmalHa as soon 
as tho Eeyptlan police show they 
are "capable of maintaining or
der." The British had barricaded 
the road leading to Cairo but let 
Ihrough a special train carrying 
Ihe Egyptian police. 

The Egyptian government or
dered its troops not to participate 
in any riots as tension mounted 
in the strategic area. 

The eovernmcnt also took steps 
to prevent further rioting and 
Ministel' of Intel'ior faud Sirag El 
Din Pasha said he was taking 
"stringent measures to ban all 
demonstrations with every pos
sible means," 

Tanks Patrol City 
British tanks were patrolling 

the clly of Ismailia when 
the Egyptian police reintorce
ments arrived. The British also 
clamped on a 8 p.m. to 8 a.m. 
curfew. 

The violence flared as the Egyp
tian parliament proclaimed the an
nexation of the Sudan, a co
dominion jointly administered by 
Britain and Egypt. 

(London reports said Britain 
was rushing additional troops to 
the Suez canal zone to cope with 
the rising tide 0 f nationalistic 
ant I - British feeling following 
Egypt's deel8lon to throw British 
troops out of the canal zone and 
the Nile Valley.) 

Testimony began Tuesilay In 
district court in the $51,000 dam
age suit brought by the heirs of 
Andrew Davelis against James 
Lons and George Baeulis. 

Baculls and Lons are chareed 
in thls suit with Davelis' death In 
Iowa City Oct. 12, 1950. 

The action Is broueht by Davel
Is' tormer wife. Stella, and his 
brother. Thomas, tor his two 
minor 60ns. Jud&ment of $51.000 
is asked for the father's untimely 
death. 

AUome,.. Give A.fl'Umente 

The trial was opened with argu
ments by Atty. Edward F. Rate for 
the plaintiffs and Atty. A. C, Ca
hill for the defense. 

Rate gave a brief description 
of events which led up to Davells' 
death saying that evidence will 
show thal Lons, Baculis. Harold 
Elder and Edward Polt,enpohl 
trailed Develis and Mrs. Lons in 
autos and on foot immediately be
fore the cafe walter's death on the 
morning of Oct. 12. 

Davelis was apparently stabbed 
during a scuttle while he was 
t1<!tnJf esc:ortel:l by two policemen 
across the lawn at 620 S. Summit 
st., then the resldcncc of Atty. 
Dan C. Dutcher. 

Evidence &0 Show In&ent 

Anti-Taft torces headed by Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New York 
and Sen. James H. Duft, (R-Pa.), 
are strivln& hard to swing the 
GOP nomination to Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. chief of the new 
Western European defense force. 

Awall IlIe's Answer 
Eisenhower supporters are ex

pected to open their own cam
paign headquarters soon in Tope
ka, Kans., and Washington, al
though the general has not 
publicly declared his wi\llngncss 
to run. Supporters are sllre Eisen
hower will indicate his answer 
soon and lhat It will be yes. 

Taft. whose top-heavy re-elec
lion victory in Ohio last year made 
him an automatic GOP presiden
tial contcnder, made his formal 
o nnollncement to some reporters 
in th huge senate caucus room 
where he has presidcd as "Mr. 
Rcpublican" for years as head of 
htc GOP policy committee. 

In three prepared statements 
Taft declared his candidacy, dis
closed his plans to enter the Ohio 
and WiscQn.sin primaries and out
lined a platform ohallenging Tru
man administration foreign and 
domestic policy. 

Rate silid the evidcnce wiJI show " .. ured 01 Delecates 
that Lons "had it In his heart" to The Ohio senator claimed he 
Inflict physical harm to Davelis. already has the nomination prac
and he said the evidence will show' tlcaJly in the bag. He said he is 
that this was his motive for !ol~ assurcd of the delegates from 
lowing Mrs. Lons and Davclls. some sta,tes and that his prospects 

The evidence will further show. are so strong in a sufficient num
Rate continued, that there was an ber of other state. "to constitute a 
attack by Lons and Baculis and majority at the convention." 
that Baculls struck DaveU. first, Taft was an unsucoessful can
apparently with his fist on the dictate for the Republican nomina
back ot the head, and that Lons tlon In 11140 when the party chose 
entered the fight and struck with Wendell L. WlJlkie. He stepped 
hts hand against Davelis. once aside in 1944 In favor of John W. 
from the front and once from the Bricker who became Dewey's run-
back. nlng !nate for the vice-presidency. 

Rate also said the evidence will In 1948, Taft was deteated tor 

----------------------------------.--------.------ . Sen. Brewster Says 
Leaders 'Sfalling' 

also show that Davells died later the GOP nomination by Dewey 
at the Iowa City police se.tlon of who suffered II surprise defeat at 
internal bleeding caused by a stab the hands of President Truman. 
wound In the chest. penetrating Many RepublicallJl are convinced 
the heart. that Taft could have defeated Mr. 

1951 Homecoming Monument 
.. 

• 

ID.n, I ..... a SIt.t ... by Prahl< Inlerlan.!) 

THE 1951 HOMECOMING MONUMENT I, an Inverted ,"Ion and a sphere llUTOUDded by i1 IPlraJ. Ii 
look. IlmUar to 110 lar .. e wood Icrew, wUh Ute &breads rolnl' onl, to the center. Ii will be mounted on 
a wheel bue and placed on the we.t approaeh to Old Capitol prior to appearinJ In the HomecomJnl' 
parade Friday nlcht. The monument I. 10 leet wide and 15 leet hlcb with Ute tr:rlon and base In yel
low. the I .. iral black with yellow lette". It wu desl&'ned b,. Darrel J. Croot. 0, Sioux City. 

W ASHrNGTON (JP)-The house 

rejected th~ compro~ise $5,732,- In Jessup Decision 
000,000 tax mcrease bIll Tuesday in 1 

a stunning uDset that left key law- WASHINGTON (JP) _ Sen. 
makers questioning whether any Owen Brew.ter (R-Me.) Tuesday 
revenue measure at all will be accused administration leaders of 
passed this year. "stalling" to prevent a senate 

showdown on confirmation of 
The 203 to 157 vote against the Ambassador-at-large Philip C. 

bill surprised even the unusual Jessup as a delegate to the United 
combination of Republicans and Nations. 
northern and big city Democrats Expressinl doubt that Jessup 
who made up the bulk of the win- would be confirmed in a senate 
ning side in the roll call. vote, Brewster said adminlstra-

The 'forces who turned It bock tion forces "evidently know when 
were comprised principally of two they are licked." 
groups: (1) Those who oppose a The Malne senator spoke out 
tax increase untIJ government alter the senate foreign relations 
spending Is slashed and (2) those committee passed up action on 
who said the bill hit too hard at Jessup and C!hairman Connally (D
low income groups and too lightly Tex.) refused to say whether thc 
at large incomes. full committee will meet a,ain be-

"It apparently was a comb ina- 'fore congress adjourns. • 
tion of extreme lett wingers and . Connally told ~ewsmen the nom
right wingers who outnumbered mation Is still an the hands of a 
the middle" commented Sen. subco~mlttee which has been 

, • studyang Jessup's background, 
Robert Talt (R-O.). I particularly his views toward Red 

The bill, worked out bl:' a senate- China. • 
house conference comTTllttee after Jessup has accepted an Invlta
senate and house had passed it in tion to return to the witness stand 
differing form, would have raised today to reply to charges by Re~ 
individual income taxes $2,333,- publican leader Harold E. Stassen, 
000,000 a year. and made other big president of the University of 
changes in revenue law. Pennsylvania, that Jessup know-

The plan was to boost the per- ingly eave the subcommittee 
sonal income tax rates by about "false testimony." 
Il "'~ per cent, with the option of 
paying at present rates and then 
adding 9 per cent of what the tax
payer has left. The option would 
benefit single persons with incomes 
of S28,800 or more. and married 
couples above $57,600. A t such 
levels, or higher, the present tax 
rates alreac\y take a heavy per
centage of total incime. 

Tuesday's vote thfew a big 
monkey wrench into the machinery 
that , had been spinning smoothly 

I toward adjournment of congress at 
the end of this week. 

Mason City Man Dies: 
Year's 3rd Polio Death 

Carroll Gerdes, 34. Mason City, 
!lied of Dolio Tuesday afternoon at 
University hospitals, officials said 

Gerdes is the second pOlio death 
from cas.. admitted in 1951. A 
third death this year was a case 
admitted In 19~O. Four active polio 
cases remain at the hospitals. 

Gerdes II survived by his wife, 
Mary. 

Cahill told the jury In h~ open- Truman, who now appears as the 
in, statement that there "will be most likely Democ:ratic candidate 
a dlaaareement II to the basic in 1952. 
motives involved." 

"I do not know who wa •• ctual~ 
ly responsible for what occurred. 
But I am certain that you will 
come to the same conclusion u J 
-that James Lons and George 
Baculls were nothln, more nor 
less than tools, lnstrumente, and 
that their responsibility for dam
ages simply does not exist." Cahill 
added. 

Testimony ended at 5 p.m. Tues~ 
day and was scheduled to continue 
at 9:30 this mornlnl. 

AUies Reach Poi.' 
4 Miles from Kulftsong 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) iII'\ -
Allied troops smashed to wlthln 
tour miles of the Communist 
Central Korean base of Kumsong 
today aeainst fanatiC!al Red resis
tance. 

TM eiehth army brelflD, of
ficer said American, Columbian 
and South Korean infantry ,alned 
1,000 to 2.000 yards in the fifth 
day of their offensive. 

In the air Tuesday, U.S. Sabre
jets had a field day, knocking 
down nine MIG-15S. probably 
destroying one and damagin, fi.ve 
more in the biggest sinel& day's 
kill of the war. One F-86 was 
damaged. 

On the sea the mighty battle
ship U.S.S. New Jersey threw the 
wel,ht of Its big guns Into sup
port of the South Korean capital 
diVision, hurling 125 tons of high 
explosives Into enemy postttdns. 

American troops In western Ko
rea ran Into the enemy's secondary 
winter line after the 1st cavalry 
division stormed to the crest of 
"Bayonet Ridge." 

. . .. 
'Taft Will Sweep Nation' 
CEDA~ RAPIDS (.4") - Sen. 

Robert A. Taft (11-0.) will sweep 
the nation In 1952 like he did in 
Ohio last fall. 

That's the opinion of former 
National Republican Chairman 
Harisoo E. Spangler of Cedar Rap
ids. 

"It has been my observation 
that Senator Taft has more sup
port among the farmers of Iowa 
and the middlewest than any Re
publican presidential candidate 
tor the last 20 years," Spangler 
said wben asked for his views 
pn Taft's announcement for the 
1952 presidential nomination. 

"HIl,eneral reputation tor hon
esty, integrity, ability and forth
rl,btness Is very close to a lot of 
people. 

"I believe that he wll do in 
the nation what he did in Ohio 
last tall when he won by land- . 
slide proportions." 

Span,ln II Republican nation
al committeeman for Iowa. He 
supported Ta1t at Philadelphia in 
1948 as a member of the Iowa 
dele,atlon. 

Iowa City Grocer 
Dies at Store 

WlIllam J. Hildebrand, 68, 21 S. 
Van Buren st., died of a heart at
tack at hla lI'ocery store, 421 E. 
Washington st .. late Tuesday night. 
He Is survived by his wile, Eliza

beQ1; three 80115, Byron and John 
both of Iowa City, and William, 
llvi,,1l In Marietta, Ga., and a 
daul!hter, Mrs. Mervin Belger. 

TIle body was talien tQ the Mc
Govern ~neral hnme tor funeral 
arrangements. 
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The DaiLy Iowan Defense Regulations 
Increase Filings of 
New Flight Plans 
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• ' £DnoatAL aTAr. 
EdItor .• 1nI Paul SehMld.rm.on 

ta aline Editor . .• Jamee MacNair 
.. 9n-, EdJtor Hobtt"t Duncan 

DES MOINES II?) - A lot of 
new fligbt plans are being filed 
with the Civil Aeronautics admin
istration. 

The reason, as CAA oUlcialll see 
it, is that pilots want to comply 
with the new detense regulations 
covering air travel over the north
ern sections ot Iowa. 

Since the regulations were put 
Aalslant BdIlor Arlo W ...... 
A'I ....... Editor Gene RaU~.'" . into effect Sept. 30 no planes have 
City EdJtor • •... Marvin Bravt5JD ...irt. Editor ., .••• , J.ck Squire been interecepted but more pilots 
W ....... n·. Edtlo. .. .. .. Norma Sexton I ttl th CAA k h 
l!cIltorUll A tant ., Jim are e ng e now were 
CII'''' Pholo_phe. . •. Bob CoM they are going and what their 
AP WIr.photo T..,lu\ldan .• J ')1 Rytone 

0 ,\111' IOWAN D\'nTI ING TAFt' 
8u In.. Monapr . .John MoLantn 
A I.nl Bus. , ,... John CrUllnberry 
N.U0081 Adv. I no... Ed Hunllnr 
Cia lllM Ad" . M,... Roberl Am 

n n l' l OW C m Cl LA710N ST F F 
Circulation I!.lano, • CIIorl. Dorroh 

Two I"" .. ·tr .. rvlCft. (API and (VP) 

routes are. 

editorials 

The requiremen t. under the rigid 
delense setup that has been estab
lished on a national ba is, Is that 
no plane using an altitude of more 
than 4,000 feet should be in the air 
unless it can be quickly identified. 

Flying farmers lind private tliers 
doing short jump.~ under the 4,000 
foot ceiling are not affected. They 
do not presently interfere with the 
air search radar system that is I 
being operated by the armed tor
ces. 

By REP. G. M. LUDWIG 
A wife will succeed tar more 

gracefully In reconciling her hus
band to that new hat it she 
snows signs ot affection Lor her 
h\l$bnnd before the bill arrives. 

The State University ot Iowa 
and Iowa City cannot disregard 
the state legislature one year and 
nine months and then expect the 
consideration th y teel ntitled 
to by exhuberant "loving" tor 
three months while the legisla
ture Is in session. 

This weekend, during Home
coming, there will be a fin op
portunity for the UJ1lverslty and 
Iowa City to express some at
fectlon towards the legislature 
even though the next session Is 
more than onc year in the fu
ture. 

Some of tbis "loving" ha been 
done well in the past by the x
tension division of the unlversl,ly 
under the leadership of Bruce 
Mahan. Annually the university 
acts as host to the legishture 
during Homecoming. All arrlUll(e
ments IIrc once ag In m de to do 
this ame thing this Yo k. 

But we can do mor thnn ar
ran,e tor a formal ent rtolnm nt 
on this occasion. Every lncully 
ml'mber of the university, ('very 
~tudent, every bu. inc. sman in 
Iowa City and e\'HY citizen can 
participate. Any person who Is 
rl'ally interested can do some Jit
t! thing to hell) make our I i '
Intors feel at home. Not that w 

Army Tests ( 

But on flights where the 4,000-
toot ceillng is to be exceeded flight 
plans must be med in advance 
with the CAA. 

As a result of thi requirement 
the scheduled fllghls listed In Des 
Moines have increased by about 
20 a day, according 10 Bill Buchan
an, who is head ot the CAA com· 
municatlons division here. 

"It looks as though aU the pilots 
want to make sure that they do 
not violate any defense regula
tions," Buchanan said. 

A large part of the Increase in 
tllght plans comes from the op.
erators of planes that are handi
lng executive trip . 

Others are being filed where 
should o\'erdo the matter; this the usc of alrcra rt Is necessary 
would be unwise and unexpected. to get replacement parts tor farm 
But we should do everything in and similar equipment. 
our power to mak the e dlstin- While radar station in Iowa, 
guis/led visitors leel welcome, to Wisconsin and Mlnncsota have 
prove to them that we really been In operation for sometime, 
w nt to ('ntert in them. to show the air torce has not yet used any 
th m the place, to cqualnt them Interceptor plancs to check the 
wah th intricacies of university air channels. 

Rep. G. M. ludwig 
\\ nIl' Todl/y' Editorial 

lilr to Impress them with the im- Sioux City is expected to be a 
ptlriance ot higher education. base lor the use of interceptor 

L t's prove to the state legis- craft under present arrangements, 
IIlItH'e this weekl'nd that the door although no details have been an
rnnt is elean and the latch string nounced. Another base may be at 
ut. . Minneapolis. 

£ i 

EnemY 'I'Weapons -t' 

I 

By Interlandi 
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TV Palace 
TO THE EDITOR: 

What has come over our Union? 
What was once a nice quiet spot 
where one could stop for a few 
minutes to collect his thoughts in a 
peaceful atmosphere of tranquility 
has now become a television pal-

By SANFORD MARKEY 

Will Eva Peron be Argentina's 
next ambassador to Washington? 

The answer to that cyebrow
tilting question may come soon 
lifter Nov. 11, the day the voters 
in the Land of the Pampas elect 
their next president. 

That man is almost certain to 
be Eva's husband, incumbent 
President Juan Peron who will 
become thc tirst president in Ar 

entlna's history to succeed him
self. 

What's more natural than for 
the general to establish another 
first-the. appointment of the Ill'st 

ace. woman-his wife-as the Argen-

F I S' it as th th a t I un"a tine's ambassador to Washington? r. w c sou e so ... , 
then ano!.her room and now t he This \>ecoml!s even a posslblllty 

when one considers that for a 
main lounle has become the stage short while it appeared that the 
for the so cal\e(l entertainmen~ : presld.ent and his wife, 29-year-old 
seen on television. True, it Is ad- E:'llta, were to become the first 

"Mr. and Mrs." political team to 
mirable o( the Union to make na- be elected president and vlce-
tional events of Interest such as president ot a nation in this hem
fights, World Series' and Senate Isphere. 
Investigating committees within Last August, in a care fully-

stagbd nominating rally, Mrs. 
reach ot the student, bu t can the Peron was asked to become vice-
Union defend most of the materia l president to her husband. She held 
seen on television as the typc at off acceptance until she could 
thing most broadening and of most qu iet army oppositioD. This she 
benefit to the student. could not do, and so, tearfully, she 

yielded to incumbent 57-year-old I 
Once the Union library was a Hortenslo Quijano. 

spot where one could relax with a F rust ra ted in this attempt, Evita 
few minutes brouslng; now one may turn her attention to another 
relaxes to "Come.on-a-up-to-my. long-cherished ambition-an offi-

cial In vita tion to visa Wash I ngton; 
house" beard from the River Room to be received with a ll the pomp 
and Milton Berlc from the Main and clrcumstance attached to such 

....... -*--

Senora Peron 

•

' ~l oflicialclailx 
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UNIVERSITY CAL EN DAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are aeheduled 

In the President'l oftlce. Old Capitol 

Wednesday, Ocl 1'7 8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Opa 
8:00 p.m. - Concert, Symphony Housc, Iowa Memorial UniOD. 

Orchesira, Iowa Vnlon Saturday, Oetober 2t 
TbUl'lday, Oetober 18 9:00 a.m. - Hockey Game, W .. 

8:00 p ·m. - Dolphin Swimming men's Athletic Field· 
Show, Fieldhouse P09L 10:00 a.m. - " I" Club Meetq, 

PrJday, October 19 Community BulldiDg. 
2:3Q p.m. - Football: Wisconsin 10:30 a.m. - College Opa 

Jr. Varsity vs. Iowa Jr. Varsity , House, Deans and Staft membal 
Stadium (if weather permits.) in their oUices. 

7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par- 1:30 p.m. - Football: Michical 
ade. vs. Iowa, Stadium. 

8:00 p.m. - Mass Pep Meeting, 7:00 and 9:00 p.m. - Dolpbja 
Old Capitol- Campus Swimming Show, Fieldhouse Pool. 

8 :~0 p.m. - Dolphin Swimming 8:00 p.m. - Homecoming Part" 
Show, FIeldhouse Pool. Iowa Union. 

(For lJIformation rerardlnl' dates beyond ,hi. aehedale, 
aee re.ervaUona In the office of \he President, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTlCE~ should be df!poslled with the cit, editor If 
The Dally lo,nn In the newsroom In East hall. Notices mas' .. 
lultmUled by 1 p.m. 'be da, precedlnl' tlrst publication; 'he, wID 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WIlITTEN and SIGNED bJ a re.poDilble person. 

HICK BAW'KS SQUARE 
dance organization, meets every 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Wo
men's gym. Everyone interested 
is welcome to attend the meet
ings. Instructions are being of
fered for both beginni ng square 
dance students and advance stu
den ts. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS WILL 
meet Thursday, Oct. 18, a t 7:30 
p.m. in room 221-A Schaelter 
hall . Sen. Tom Baily of Burling
ton wlll speak. Ail members and 
anyone interested are urged to 
attend. 

STUDENTS REG IS T ERE D 
with selective service, who need 
a certification of attendance for 
their local board are requested to 
come to the Registrar's oUice to 
provide the nccessary in formation 
for such certlfiea tion. 

SQCIAL DANOING LESSONS 
for both men and women will 
begin Oct. 22. Buy your tickets 
at the Women's gymnasi um on 
Oet. 15, J 6, or 17 during t1W hours 
of 9:30-10:30 a.m., 1J :30 a.m, to 
12:30 p.m., or 3-5 p.m. Price of 
tl c/tets is $1.00. Separate classes 
wJl1 be held for men and wo
men during the first part of the 
course. 

KAMPUS RAPERS IS LOOK
ing for directors, scripts and tal
en t tor its annual aU un ivers ity 
variety show. Students interested 
should contact Patricia Vannice 
8-1886 or Bob Newman x 3806 by 
Monday nlght, Oct. 22. 

THE IOWA CITY STAMP CLUB 
will hold its ne~t regular meetl.ng 
in the Comunity building a t 8 
p.m., Thursday, Oct. 18. 

THE ANNUAL HOMECOMING 
breakfast sponsored by the New-

man club will be held Sunda" 
Oct. 21 , at the Catholic Student 
center foilowing the 9 o'clock, Naa 
at 5t. Thomas Moore Chapel. AD 
Cath01ic students and their guesll 
are urged to attend. Those wilt 
wish to attend a re requested III 
contact Sue Boyie, x3109 by nib 
Friday, Oct. 19th. 

THE CLASSICS DEPARTMENT 
will meet for 'a coffee hour it 
room 110, Schaeffer hall from t 
to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 23. 

All students in the department 
and others interested in the clas
sics, are welcome. 

YMCA MEMBERS AND AU 
men interested in the YMCA pro
gram are invited to attend IN 
second YMCA membership in IN 
YMCA offices at 4:10 p.m., Wed
nesda y. Plans for the picnic w~ 
be discussed . ' 

NAVAL RESERVJSTS: MEIl· 
ing of Vol. R.R. 9-.19 will be htW 
at 7:45 p.m., Thursday in conf!r. 
ence room 2 at the Iowa Memodll 
UDion . Pro!. Lloyd Knowlel, 
chalrman of the university mallM
matics depar tment , will speak 01 
"Statistics of Quality Control." 

REV. PAUL BIERSTEDT, ~ 
ecutive secretary of the div_ 
of student service of the Natiod 
Lutheran council in Chicago, 1l1, 
wi11 meet with the Lutheran SI»
dent Grad club, Tbur8clil~, O!l 
18, 5:15 p.m. a t the Lutheran Stu
dent House. 

El\IMETl' BUTLER, PUIU 
relations direc tor fo r the MayIIJ 
company, Newton, \\,m speak bf. 
fore students of the SUI school ~ 
jour nalism Thursday at 10 :30 IA 

inn room 301-A University hall 
Butler will talk about the publi 

relations activities of May tag, iiI' 
ing special attention to the c0m

pany's publications. 

N'ew Airborne Lifeboal Aids 
Fliers Forced Down AI Sea 

Lounge. Small wonder tnere is a 

captured near Chane-eone, dreadful shor tage of psychiatristJ. 

a visi t. 
This Invlta(lon has never come. 

Newsmen now are speculating 
!.hat she may ask her husband to 
make this wish come partially true 
by naming her ambassador to 
Washington. As a " retired" top 
candidate on a winning political 
Peron team, Evita may justly 
eJaim the ambassadorship as com
pensation . 

A new election law makes it 
nlilDdatory that opposition par ties 
nominate candidates and partici
pate in elections, even though they 
face barassment and li ttle oppor
tun ity to reach the public. 

Having mutfled the opposition , 
Peron paved the way for his 
nomination at the August rally . 
Even though the general was the 
centra l figure, he merely set the 
stage for the "missus." 

By ANDREW BOONE 
Central Press CorresPoDdent 

TOKYO - Joe Doughfoot prob
ably could be considered pretty 
unimportant, just one man among 
countless who battled for Korea. 
If be died, he was just one mor e 
name on a casualty list that al
ready reached well into the thou
sands. 

The rescue was typical 01 lilt 
work of Air Rescue Service,. 
war and in peace. The very,. 
istence of ARS is typical, in JllIIIJ 
ways, of one iundament.al CII 
which America itsel! is fQundedi 
the importance of the individual 
It costs a 101. of money to keel 
ARS in operation, for the savini 
of a comparatively few lives. lIIi 
it is worth It. 

Kon:~. -
By DAVlD A. HELL R I to 9. erle~ of questions-and fast. 

Central Prell Correspondent \ WhS; can the weapon do? What 

ABE R D EE N PRO VI N G at· its weak points th at we can 
GROUND Md.- A little-known talte advantag or~ What ar its 
but vltall~ Important program of strong points? What counlermeas
the United Slates army-one that ures can we take again.st them? 
pays 0([ In fewer American casu- T answers to these q uestions 
alties and greater United Nation.s are at. Human lives and Amer-
sir 'klng power-is putting cap- ican victories depend on tbem. For 
tured enemy weapons and quip- example, during the Battle of tbe 
ment through a series ot severe Bulg ' in World War II we de
tests to discover thelr weak and fealed the Germans partly with 
sirong points. Gerrr.an guns and German arnmu-

When our anny ordnance ex- nition. 
perts get through w ith a piece of The unexpected Nail offen
captured enemy equipment-saY a I sive caught Allied troops orr guard 
7.26 Detyarev machine gun cap- and much American equipment 
lured In Korea-they know as was 1 ~t. Fortunately, Allied troops 
much about it as the Soviets do. had a backlog of captured Gi!.rman 
Sometimes mere. I equlp!"cnt. Ordance cxperts had 

Here -at Aberdeen proving compiled manuals and perform
grOUnd, where many such tests ance tab!es of the Nazi equipment 
are conducted, the army m:-oin- and Allied troops stopped nen; 
talns a museum of captured equip- Gcrd von Rundstedt with some 0 < 

roent. The museum covers many his own weapons. 
military eras and many wars. It Similar examples could be given 
even has a gun that shoots around for the Korean fight ing, but such 
corners, a bit of genl\l$ devised kly information is a military secret 
a German inven tor, who rigged now. 
the weapon with a tent barrel How does Russian eQuipment 

ome day, when current tests stack up with ours? Ordnance ex
are finished, the m\l$eum will get perts say that it Is crude but fairly 
some choice exhi bits - captured effective. 
weapons sent back from the bai- ,For example, one Soviet T-34 
tlegrounds of Korea by specialized tank costs only one-fUth to one
army ordnance in telligence de- tenth as much to build as our Pat
tachments. .... ton and Pershing tanks. However, 

These ddaMments consist ot its life in combat is only a fraction 
three specialists, usually a captam o( the comba t durability of our 
and two sergeants, attached to tanles. 
iront line fighting divisions. Each ROll Chinese weapons are almost 
is an expert in all forms of ord- invariably copies of ~omethlng 
nance. made by somebody else - the 

When a new weapon is captured JaIXlJ!Cse, the Germans, even 
anywhere along the lines, the spe- American weapons. Tbe Reds are 
cialists are called in . They examine eS~llllY fond of our M-3 sub
it, make tests, and issue a report. machine gun. 
I! the new weapon poses a special - .- -
problem for our troops, the re- So vie t tanu, arm 0 red 
port can be made available to area cars, small arms and artillery arc 
commanders in a mattl'r ot hours' l not finished as well as ours. The 

The experts iry to find answeh parts oI much Russian equipment 

are not interchangeable as are 
ours. This orten makes their main
tenance prob~cm more diHicult. 

Russia has several differen t 
ki nds of rifles. We have one basic 
rtne-the M·l Garand, a semi
automatic weapon. 

Once the il\ telligence team 
m akes a report on captured enemy 
equipment, the material is evacu
ated to the rear, and much of it 
eventually reaches Aberdeen. 

Here all kinds ot t ests. arc made, 
Machine guns are tired at 50 de
grees below tero temperatures. 
Rockets are fired at captur ed 
tanks. We also explode captured 
enemy ammunition against our 
tanks and other equipment to see 
how effective it is. 
• Ordance experts say that they 

have found little In the way of en
emy equipment with which they 
were not already familiar. This 
leads to one of two eoncluslons: 
that enemy nations are lagging 
behind In the production of new 
weapons, or that they aren't us
ing secret weapons .....:. not taking 
any chances that we may capture 
them, run them through their 
paces, and discover their secrets. 

Northwest,rn Bell Buys 
Red .Oak Phone Company 

RED OAK, lA. (\f! - The larg
est mutual telephone company in 
Iowa was voted out ot existence 
Tuesday when stockholders voted 
to accept the offer of the North
western Beli Telephone company 
to buy it for ' $100,000. . 

Previously ~ laoard of direc
tors of the Red Oak Mutual Tele
phone company had approved the 
sale, but a two-third,i ' ihajority of 
the stockholders was also required 
b~fore the sale could be made. 
The stockholders voted 449 to 8 
in favor of accepting the ' offer.' 

One hears the comment made 
that tbe manager of the Union and 
the Union Board want to make 
the Union "popular", something 
It reputedly was not before. To do 
this, television which the s tudents 
"want" was ins\.Dlled to the point 
of \.Dking over the Union com
pletely. It secms to me 'that the 
Union Is missing a point. Instead 
of giving the students what they 
"want" shouldn 't the students be 
ireated with what they want and 
what is of good taste befitting a 
university atmosphere. 

If the primary aim of the Union 
Is to become popular 'and to ofter 
the itudents what is "wartted" why 
doesn' t the Union install a beer 
tap and Friday night burlesque. 

Robert MigheU, M3 
317 N. Riverside. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

"'etlne ••• ,-, Odeber Ii, 1931 
8:00 a.m . Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 • . m. Greek.Romen L'terature 

(Classroom) 
8:20 a .m . New. 
' ;30 a .m. Bak e-r' l Doun 

10:00 • • m. The Bookah.1t 
10:15 a .m. The Woman Nexi Door 
10:30 • . m. LIsten ond u,Rm 
10:t3 a.m . Novallme (Thesaurusl 
11 :00 lI .m . News 
II :15 a.m. Music Box 
11:30 •. m. M ... I. 01 Manhatlan (Tbe· 

taurus) 
11 :4$ a. m. H .. dllneo In Ch.mlslry 
\1:00 noon Rhythm R.mbles 
1%:30 p.m. New. 
12:43 1I.m. Rell.lou. News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. MUl leDI Chau 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p .m . 11th Century Mu.lc 
3:00 p .m. LI. ten .nd u,am 
3: 13 p .m. Ne ... 
So, p.m. Conc.rt B.U of tile AI. (The· 

aaufUll 
4:00 p .m. Mu.lc by Rolh 
4:30 p .m . Te. Time M.Jodle. 
5,00 p.m. ChUdren'. Bour 
5:30 p,m. Ne ... 
5:45 p.m. Sporu 
8:00 p .m. XSUI SIGN ON 
8:00 p.m. , Dtnne:r Hour 
' :55 p.m. New. . 
1:00 p .m. Unlvenlty Siudent "onun 
1:30 p .m . MUll. You Want 
' :00 p.m. Mutl. HOllr 
. :to p .m. RIt!Orded Interlude 
8:40 p.m. New. Rolindup 

10:00 p.m. SIGN 0 .. ' 

That the Perons have long 
planned their "Mr. and Mrs." po
litical team is highly evident in 
t he past six years of Peron's re
gime. In 1945 he was elected 
president, getting 1.5 million votes 
against his opponents' 1,220,000. 
From that day on, Peron began 
paving the way for his re-election. 

He had been vice-president pri
or to his victory and he was also 
former secretary of labor. In the 
latter capacity he began mo ulding 
Inio a powerful bloc of votes the 
nation's labor force. With him was 
Evlta, who soon beca?le a maj or 
Influence i n both the labor group 
and the Peronista party. the na
lion's number one party led by 
Peron. 

With the backing of the Peron
ista party, Peron, in 1949 asked 
for , and had the constitutio n 
changed to permit preside.nts to 
succeed themselves. Last July, the 
Peronisia-dominated c on g res s 
abolished the electoral college and 
thus ended hopes of Peron's op
ponents to merge their votes and 
defeat him. Now, future presidents 
are elected only by direct vote. 

Peron, 'hroul'h hi' controlled 
police, has instituted a policy ot 
haTassment and pressure against 
newspapers, radio and other me
dia that sought to opose him. 

When the independen t and pow
erful dally, La Prensa, constantly 

He pointed out how Senora 
Peron- Evita-had worked close
ly with him for the past six years; 
how she fought tor the working 
people; of her work in heading 
the mult i-million dollar social aid 
foundation that pours benefits into 
thousands of homes, and of her 
having Qrganized the women's 
uni t of the Peronista party. 

With other members of his crew, 
he had bailed out of his disabled 
bomber over the. Straits of Korea. 
The qthers had been rescued. But 
this one had drifted a'way in the 
rough seas, separated from the 
re~t. A tiny spe~k,- supported by 
his Inllated Mae West, floating 

However, the "miss us" couldn't like a cork somewhere on the vast 
have the last word with the army expanse of water. 
and . yielded the nomination, Chances were Joe had died
knowmg tha t the army could dC' , from impact with the water, from 
~~l~e the general as well as her- drowning. or from exposure. Not 

l~ stcpping down, however, sne l mUCh
i 

use wasting time hunU~g 
remi nded the women of the work for h m. 
she had done for them and asked That might have been onc way 
them to show their ~ppreciation of looking at it. But it was not. 
by voting for her husband . In re- The way of ARS Is to search so 
turn for their votes, Evita might long as there remains even a re
ask for her ambassadorship. mote possibility that a survivor 

Outwardly, Argentina appears may be found. 
prosperous and con ten t . Yet, • • -
str'ikes do break out as workers SO AN old bomber and an am-
protest the rising cost of living phlbian of the 3rd Alr 'Rescue 
and low pay. Whether they will Squadron dron,'d back and forth 
break with Peron remains to be over the straits. Scanners studied 
seen . the water, watching for the speck 

Those , includ ing newspapcrs, that would be so easy to miss. 
who speak against the govern- Finally they spotted it, a figure 
ment are tagged "capitalistic im- that was alive at d waving. 
perialists'; by Peron·press, and The seas were too high for the 
they are charged with being amnhlbian to land. So the bomber 
backed by the United States in a roared low over the waters-a 
plot to de,stroy the Peron regime. Boeing Flying Fortress, built orig

FARM WAGES UP 
opposed him, Peron had the news- FARGO, N.D. !\PI - Fann wage 
paper clb&ed in January, and, by rates in North Dakota at the start 
an act of congress, expropriated. ot October were the highest In 
His opposition charge they can not the midwest. 
get police permits to hold meet- The Federal Bureau of Agricul
ings; they can' t buy radio time, tural Economics here said ! arm 
and their newspapers are barred. wages in North Dakota made a 

inally to deal destruction In World 
War II , but converted now to a 
ute-saving career. From the belly 
of the plane fell not bombs, but 
an A-3 lifeboat. 

Lowered gently by parachute, 
the uteboat landed within 50 feet 
of Joe and he climbed aboard. 
Even then the work of the planes 
was not finished. It did not end 
until they had directed an air 
force rescue boat to the seelle 
and the ,flyer WIS .on hb wa.y tp 
satety, 

Peron, however, has also seen strong seasonal gain since July 
to it that he has opposition in and the r ate per month with board 
forthcoming elections so tha t he and room averaged $1~3 on Oct. 
can chHIl\ his return to (lftlCIt \9lIa 1 cOl1\PDred. with $143 last July 
II mandate of the people. . and $134 a year earlier. 

Uni ts of A ir Rescue Service 1/1' 

scattered around the globe. Wher' 
ever American planes fly, they art 
within reach of the long arm I 
ARS. Its alr-search and resell! 
work is available to both the miH· 
tary and civilian l and to other 
countries which request it. 

Typical of the way ARS works 
is Flight D of the 2nd Air Re5CIJI 
Squadron, based at Anderson air 
force base on Guam. This outfit b 
responsible for all s\!arch and res
cue operations over approxhnalelJ 
800 miles of ocean strell:bIJtI 
north ot Iwo Jima, halfway II 
Kwajaleln and halfway to Manill 
To do the job, it has nearly Ii 
many men as miles of ocean, plUS 
25 aircraft and dozens of amICI 
vessels at its call. 
RESCUE MISSIONS in the GUlli! 

area begin in a small room, kno~ 
as the Rescue Co-ordination ceu
ter: It consists of a seml-clrtuIJI 
desk and a large plotting !)oaIO 
which represents the unit'. art' 
of responsibllity. 

When an aIrcraft lalla to mail 
an hourly report ot its posl~ 
control promptly alerts the rei" 
cue-duty officer. If no furtbtr If" 
port from the .plane is r~e1ytt1 
within 90 minutes, the rescue uqlI 
goes into action . 

The aircraft ot Flight 
equipped ,with the latest in ~ 
boats, the A-3. It's an' all-meltl 
job, with self-Inflating chatnbfll 
which right the boat if rOIIP 
water has turned it over. :A.~ 
is food enough to tast eigQ1 rrIf' 
SO days, and condens'is for efP 
verting' salt wllter to W 
AbQard, in fact. Is Illmost ~. 
thing put a televisIon set anll W 
room slippers, 



~nic Nov. 4 Sponsored by Women's CI ubs 
When Ihe Fourth Iowa Small address. 

~
ness clinic convenes at Water- Consultants will include Pl·of. 

Nov. <l, at least 25 Iowa women Wendell Smith, college of corn
U! be there to tell how previous mcree, Dean C. Woody Thompson, 
nics helped them develop their director of the bureau of business 
e~s. research, and Mrs. Ferne G. Bono

The clinics are sponsored by the mi, publicity director of the Iowa 

~ 
Federation of Business and Development Commission. 

ofesslonaJ Women's clubs, to ,Jnaugu~ating a new tield of ac
ide professional advice for IIvlty thiS year,. Dr. Florence 

with marketable inven- A:n:,strong Will diSCUSS what the 
or ideas. The lo.wa DevelOP- I CIJIIIC can do for e!de~ly , people. 
Commission and SUI are Dr. Armstrong, now letlred at 

"SponlSol's. Indianola, has been a consulting 
" ." ('conomist for Ihe Social Security 
suce~ss stones the Commission in Washington, D.C. 

feature IS that of Mrs. She made a special study of ac-
Walla.·lan of Manchester, \~ho tivities for our growing number 

samples .of her fam~I~- of aged people. 
salad dr~SSlOg to the .clmlc Women interested in attending 

~r lO Cedar Rapids. the clinic are invited to send regis-
the clime,. Mrs. Welter len re- trations (S I.50) 10 Beverly Quinn, 

suggestions on labels and Gamble-Robinson, Wa t e rIo 0 . 

trom ~UI p~o~essors in Luncheon . reservations may be 
and advertJsmg .. ~he made with Mrs. Alice Warsaw, 

Development Commission 138 Hawthorne, Waterloo. The 
a bottle m~n~fa~lurer who clinic will convene after break

a dlstmcl1ve bottle, fast Sunday morning and'-Wm ad-
copies ?f pure food regu- journ late that after~oon . 

, and discussed a trade 
which would connote the 

JJvlng for which Iowa is 

Mrs. Welterlen's dressing 
on the market. 
Among others on the program 

Mrs. Alta Poole, Harlan, ;Who 
feed business; Mrs. Mari
, Jefferson . who runs II 

decorating service; and MI'S, 

Sigma Chi's 
In'tiate 3 Men 

Sigma Chi social fraternity in
itiated three men into the active 
chapter Sunday. They are Jack 
Lowery, A2, Des Moines; Fred 
Thomas, A2, Western Springs, 
Ill., nnd Don Woodcock, A3, Des 
MOines, la. Baldwin of Shenandoah, 

ha$ developed a new potting Following the in itiation 11 din
ner was held in the house and the 

speaker at the cUnic Will i parents of the new actives were 
President Virgil M. Han- the guests alone with local alumni 

who will eive the luncheon of Si&ma Chi. 

en Fin Ii Is 

FACULTY NIGHT AT CURRIER 
Faculty guest night at Currier 

hall women's dormi tory is every 
Wednesday evening, This week's 
guests will be Prot. T. G. Ro
semneyer. English department and 
Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Hoyt oC the 
history depal·tment. 

DOLPHIN QUEEN FINALI TS 
pictured are Betty nasson , AI. 
Moline, 10., representinf Kappa. 
KaPpa. Ganuna. (above lell) ; 
Joan Bol'C', AI. Vi tor. repre
sentlnr EasUuvn (above rlC'ht) 
and Joy Smith, N3. plrlt Lake, ' 
repre enUng WesUawn (left.) 
Betty i 19, 5 feet 7 % InChes 
tall and wcighs 134. Joan Is 18, 
5 feet 6 Inches tall and welfhs 
127. Joy, 21, is 5 feet 6 Inches 
tau and weighs 115. The Dol
phin " howboU" will be pre
sented Oct. 18, 19 and 20 at the 
fieldhouse pool. Tickets a.t $1 
are 011 sale at the athletic office 
and Whetstone's. 

Phi Kappa Sigma 
Pledges 8 Men 

Pledge officers of Phi Kappa 
Sigma social fraternity are: presi
dent, Clarence Hunter, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, vice-president, Jack An
derson, AI, Knoxville. secretary, 
Doug Lyman, At, Fort Dodge. 

Men who were initiated recently 
are: Gordon Campbell, A2, Water
loo; Eugene Foskett. AI , St. Louis, 
Mo., and James Flansburg, A2, 
Tiffin. 

These men were pledged re
cently: Don Hamm, AI , SI. Louis, 
Mo.; Marty McCarthy, AI, New 
York, N.Y.; Dick Speas, AI, New
ton; Dick Smith, AI, Newton; 
Fronk. Eby, P3, Marengo; Dick 
BelUnger, A2, Waterloo; Neil Gru
ber, AI, Waterloo, and Regis Har
ringlon, AI, Oelwein . 

There'll be no battles for dates when you go 

places in Judy Bonds I These :'designed-to-make-history" 

blouses come through with flying colors every time. 

~ ~~ .~,~,?,~o~,~ ~V"'WH'" 
SEE TIlEl\1 at YOUNKER BROTHERS 

..... , Bon", Inc . , 1375 Iro ad .... y, N .... York II, N. Y. 

,---- --- . . -_. - --,-------

Women Voters' 
UN Discussions 
Begin Thursday 

Meetings being sponsored by 
the League ot Women Voters Dis
cussions Groups will be held to 
study the United Nations and its 
agencies. 

Band Leader Mooney 
Started Career As 
Linotype Operator 
Art Mooney, who will play for 

the "Homecoming Holidays" dance 
Saturday night at the Iowa Union, 
never intended to become a band 

Each meeting will be attended leader. 
by a member of the local league He started his career alter high 
International Relations commit- school as an apprentice linotype 
tee. a committee which has made operator on the Detroit News. 
intensive study of the UN. The 
members [rom the committee who But before that time he played 
will aid in the discussions and the saxaphone and organized a 
answer questions are: Mrs. A. B. small band. 
cambel, Miss May Tangen, and As a side line while workine as 
Mr. Dav id Stanley. I a printer he piayed with several 

On October 18 at 8 p.m. the '. 
meetings will be held at the bomes bands in DetrOIt. One day, while 
of Mrs. E .Thoen, 1026 Kirkwood, at work, he switched his name 
Mrs. David Gold , 407 Finkbine with Glenn Miller's In an an
Park and Mrs. Glen E. Clasen, nouncement, and it wns printed. 

E. T~~U~!a~~r~O w~il be Mrs. E. L. It cost him his job, but launched 
DeGowan. Mrs. Duane Striester- a very successful career. One of 
back at the home of Mrs. Thoen. his first hits on record was the 
Mrs. Arnold Katz and Mrs. Gold recording he made of "Mahzel," 
at her home, and Mrs. Richard followed by the phenomenal sue
Popkin at the home of Mrs. Clas- cess of "I'm Looking Over a Four-
en. 

Two-Faced Cooking 
Can Save Time 

There ate lOIS of ways in which 
working wom n can sa\ e time 
and prepare unusual menus 100. 
Coo!dng two main dishes nt once 
will product' ~ood tood with a 
minimum oC citort, 

TM idea of two-faced cooking 
is that while YOU'll' coaking to
night's dinner you can prepare the 
major portion ot tomorrow's and 
each one will be ditteernt. Add 
salad, rice. potatoes or noodles
a dessert and dinner Is ready. 

This t.wo-laced eooldng can be 
accomplished wilh meat, fish, or 
even spaghetti. To prepare two 
meat dinners at one time. buy n 
whole shoulder of lamb. Since this 
will probably be about 7 or 8 
'Ilounds in wight, have the butch
er bone the chop part of the 
shoulder and cut the rest up for 
stew. 

Marinate all the meat in a !ilth 
dry ted winc, seasoned with rose
mary, parsley and thyme. The 
bones pieces can then be cut up 
and speared on skewers. Alternate 
the pieces of meat with tomato 
quarters, mushrooms and onions 
and then broil until brown, 

While you're eating the first 
dinner start the second one cook
ing. Combine the rest oC the lamb 
with carrol strips and whole on
ions and simmer In the liquid for 
about 2 hOUI·S. All you have to do 
when you get home from the ot
fice the next. evenIng is to reheilt 
the stew and you have a quJck 
second dinner. 

Desserts can be two-facod. too. 
A halt ot a sponge coke can be 
used for mock short cake one 
j1i~ht-the tither half"soa):ed with 
brandy and topped with whipped 
cream can be dessert the next 
meal tlme. 

PLEDGE OFFICERS 
The (allowing pledges have 

been elected pledge officers for 
Acacia fraternity. President, Park 
Morton; secretary, Larry Hau
brock; social chairman, Bm Wal
ler. 

Recently pledged into Acacia 
fraternity were Jim Weinberger, 
P2, and Bill Ayres, A4. 

Leaf Clover." 
Novelty tunes have always been 

a specialty of Mooney but he re
alizes the public's demand tor slow 
danceable muslc and has com
bIned a successful ratio ot the 
two. 

Tickets for the dance, which 
will be from 8-12 p.m., are sUIl 
aVailable tor $3.60 per couple at 
the Jowa Union desk. 

Former Iowa Citian 
Wins Award 

Mrs. Marina Ann Ries Stritt
matter, formerly of Iowa City, 
and her husband, Mr. C. P. Stritt
matter, won the twentieth annua l 
Mom's and Dad's day "A" blanket 
award for having the most child
ren enrolled in the University of 
Arizona this semester. 

Mrs. Strittmatter. whose brother 
operates the Ries Iowa book slore, 
receh'ed her B.A. degree from 
SUI in 1925, and moved to Tuc
son, Ariz., the next tall to teach 
school. She married Mr. C. P. 
Strittmatter, a University or 
Arizona student, and they have re
sided in Tuscon sinnce then. 

The award was presented to the 
Striltmatters during balftime cere
monies at the University of Ari
zona-West Texas football game. 
Six families were tied tor the 
"largest number of children" 
event, but the Strittmatters won 
the prize when it was found that 
their ch IIdren hod the highest 
scholostlc nverage of thb E! Id"'lrrj! 
competition. 

Medical Faculty Meets 
The medical !aculty will hold a 

dinner meeting at 6:15 p.m. to
day In the doctor's dining room 
In University hospitals. 

A business meellng whlcb will 
start at 7: 15 p.m., wlll.inciude re
ports on the council meetings and 
standing committees. T. L. Carr, 
faculty secretary, urged all mem
bers to a ttend the meeting even 
it unable to attend the dinner. 

. Harvest 

Shoe 
Sale 

ON 
WOMEN'S 

Dress-Sport -Casuals 
"WED-THURS-FRI-SAT" 
This season's shoes from our regular 
stock of nationally known lines. Values to 
$12.95 in three groups at 

.. 

"Closed Sat. noon for 
Iowa HomeCOming" 

Most all sizes 
jn the three 

groups 

'rHI: DAILY IOWAN, WEDNESD~Y, OCT. 1'J, 1951 -I'AGE TUBES . 
MEBOe Finalists 

Jim Schueth 
C4. ,velD Ham/lton 

Delta igma Pi 

AI Winter 
C, Clinton 

AcaCia 

Make-'up Fashion 
Enhances Tones 

This tall, make-up Is more im
portant than ever. With fabrics so 
rich In the wonderfully neutral 
new shades. . .the deep-tones 
plums, the grays-especially char-

Tom Moffitt 
A4, Tip/OIl 

IT il/cfest 

C4, Waterloo 
Phi K(lI'll(l Sigma 

Psi Omega Wives 
Welcome INewcomers 

Newcomers were wclcomed lost 
Thursday at a party liiven by the 
wives or Psi Omega at the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric club 

coal, the warm browns. . .color room, 
at your lips, nalls, eyes must add ' Members ot the dental faculty 
the emphasis, the vibrance which I present were: Mrs. Erling Thoen, 
sparks your overall appearance. Mrs. J. H. Wick, Mrs. L. B. Hig-

The working woman will tind ley and Mrs. D. L. Crissinger. 
lipstick and nail polish tall into I Hostesses at the event were: 
one ot three cntegories, nnd each Mrs. Margaret Jackson, Mrs. Con
shade should be chosen with an nie Mulsbery, Mrs. Rennie Mel
eye to the color at the costume lerys. Mrs. Earling Spare, Mrs. 
as well u to the color of the skin. Barbara Rokjohn, Mrs. Pat Jones, 

'the tawny, coppery r ds which and Mrs. Pcggy Hathaway. 
<;Intmnte the browns, the greens, 
the rusty shades of fabrics so PIANI ST FOUND DEAD 
much in fashion this season. .. NEW YORK (A') - Arthur 
the blue or lilac-toned reds which Shattuck, 70, a not.ed concert 
have an aWnlty for the plums, the I pianist before World War I, was 
dark reds, the blues and purples found dead Tuesday in the bath
· .. the lire engine reds whJch , tub of his Park Avenue apart
point up 8 black or eray ensemble. ment. 

I·············· .. ··················, i Van Heusen I 
• h· • i S lrts I 
• and TIES - all ~tyl.1 and sizes II 
I - • II the men's shop I • • • 
• 105 E. Colleqe • = ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

Van Heusen ~shirt 
"1:0 . T . .... 

with the lOft collar that ••• 

Never a wrinkle· proof collar like this! 
ow in white and colors, 100! The 

collar of the Van Heusen Century 
hirt just can' t wrinkle. That' because 

il' made in on~ piete by a palented 
process. Keeps you collar.neat all day 
- without starch or s tays! See the 
Van Heusen Century shirt in achoire 
of campur,.rig\!t colors loday! Regu. 
lar or wide pread collars, on ly $4.50. 

Van Heusen 
.. lite world', ."..,.,."u thlrtI 

PWIII~ .... c.rp., 
N.w Y .... 1, H. Y. 

~ 
wrin~e. .. 
MY! 
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'Wolves' Attack Worries Iowa Farm System De~troying I!i 
Hawks Work Against /, M" h" * t * Baseball,Says 0 Connor 
T ' k S' I W' ~ Ie Igan oses WASHINGTON WI-Leslie O'Cennor. who for 23 years was one fie y mg e mg Howell for Iowa of commissioner Kenesaw M. Land,s' closest advisers, said Tuesday 

farm systems are destroying organized baseball. 
Iowa got its first look at Michi

gan plays Tuesday, and most of 
the Hawkeyes were pretty much 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (JP)-The 
Michi.an football camD got bad 
news Tuesdav with the announce
ment that Frank Howell . speecty 
halfback from Muskegon, would 
miss the Iowa game Saturliay and 
probably will be out the rest of 
the season. 

O'Connor told a house judiciary subcommittee that the late Judge 
Landis never liked the farm SY5- - l 

Even Swimming's High Pressure- impressed with what they saw. I 
Although it was an unpolished 

terns. But, O'Connor said, "Judge the salaries they are worth. I 
Landis did not oppose it as much The plan: other club ~wners 
as I do." would be asked to indicare what 

You might think that a .o-called minor sport like swimming group of Iowa !reshm~n running 
tbe Wolverine formations, it was 

would escape the commercialism and high pressure tactics prevailenl evident that the tricky single 
today in college athletics. wing attack employed by Coach Howell , counted upon to give 

the Wolverine backfield additional 
punch, has a bro4<en bone in his 
ankle. 

Under the farm system, a major they think should be the salary 
league club owns or controls minor ot a player who has put in three 
league teams. The subcommittee, straight years with a second di

Certainly it's nol a money making endeavor and there's no great Bennie Oosterbaan could cause tudying whether baseball violates vision club. 
anti-trust laws, has been casting a The ligures they suggested amount of publicity attached to It. But, nevertheless, the zeal with the Hawkeyes a lot ot trouble. 

"'lilch certain colleges go after The Iowa delen ive platoon 
high school swimming pros- generally agreed that it is loaded 
pects is comparable to the now with deception not encountered 

The team went through a long 

critical eye on the farms. would be averaged up. Then the 
player would have to be paid at 

Controls Many Player least as much as that average 

common-place tactics used on prep thus far this season. I 
non-eontact drill Tuesday that 

I 
consisted largely of signal drills 
and pass plays. Tom Johnson. 
regular tackle, was pu~ to bed 
wIth a cold but is expected to 
make the trip to Iowa City. 

O'Connor said that the rules say figure. 
no team can control more than ---

football star - the scholarship, the Tricky OpUonal Play 40 ball players. "But by the farm ---
board job, Rnd the "incidentals." The Hawks were especially con-

Two r~ent cases, In particu- ,cerned with the Wolves' optional 
lar, point this oul clearly, and in pl.ay where the tallback-;-usually 
\xIlh instances Iowa wa an inter- BIll Putich - starts WIde and 
ested party. I eitber ru~s or passes. I 

The MIchigan attack also em
Ono concerns Ford Konno. 'ploys rever' s and spinners with 

the fabulous Hawaiian youth, who fullback Don Peterson hitting 
already has taken his place among hard up the middle. 
t ail-time lank greats. Whether or not tackle Pele 

Konno had been br aking all Sponjers will be in there to bol- . 
ster Ihe Iowa defense Saturday I' 

k s of swimming records since is still nol known. I 
his sophomore year in high school, Reports Improvement 
nnd naturally enough, there Spangers, suffering from a torn 
wasn't a coilege coach In the ligament in his knee, jogged 
c yntry who wouldn't have done around the practice field Tuesday 

Fronk Howell 
11 (IS Bael Allkle 

Today's session will be the Irst 
in Ann Arbor before the Iowa 
game, since the team will leave 
for Chicago Thursday evening with 
one practice scheduled tor Cedar 
Rapids Friday. 

system," he said, "it actually can 
control hundreds of players." 

He contended that this isn't good , 
tor the player, the minor leagues 
or, in some cases, the majol' league I 
clubs which go in tor farming. 

O'Connor now is a Chicago law- , 
~·er. and also is counsel for the 
Pacific Coast league. 

I McMI'III'n' Lost Here are some of the Objec-
tions O'Connor raised: 

F R t f S Ball players- Undel' the farm 

I 
or es 0 eason system they're largely limited to 

the organization with which they 
PHILADELPHrA tlPl- 11 I n e s S sign. 

ew dozen cartwbeels to land and reported an Improvement. I • h L d ° Id 
Dave Armbruster young man. And Trainer Doyle Allsup be- Brig t ea s Fie 

Compc/ition Getting ROII{!," Iowa, a national power in ' ~:;tsti~a~~ry. may be ready for ITt I Off 

forced Philadelohia. Eagles C~nch Minor leagues-They have becn 
A.lvin (Eo) McMllltn to the slde- cut oft from many sources of rev
line Tu sday for th~ rest of the cnue that they had before, such 
1951 seaso~ and ASSIstant Coach I as sale of players. 
Wayne MIllner, former Notre 

swimming since the end of World II, was one of the interested Otherwise only Jack Hess is n 0 a ense 
schools. Moreover, there was consld ble optimism here that Konno definitely o~l lor thc Homec~m-

Dame great. was named to succeed Advice from Garver 

I him. • The committee also got some 

might choose the Hawkeyes since sev ral of his good friends are, or ing contest. 
were members of Coach Dave Armbl1l ter's teams. I The latest set ot statistics con-

That wasn't to be, however, once tbe real big boys started working tinued t.o point up the fine jou 
in earnest. • turned In by the Hawkeye de-

As any swimming devotee can t II you the "big bOYS" are Ohio 1 fenslve unit Diains! r';1shing pl.nys. 
. . . ' Opponents have gamed a mere 

State, Yale, Mlchlgan lind Mlchlean ate. 217 ards rushing in three games 
Michigan's efforts in this case are especially interesting. The tor ~n average of 1.9 yards per 

Wolverines. according to a story related to u, by an Iowa student and play. 
:lose frIend o[ Konno's, had a prominent alumnus conlact the gov- Iowa. Ua 4.3 Averare 

McMillin, 56-year old Delroit advice, by mail, from Ned Garver. 
NEW YORK (A', - "Mr. Of- Lions conch ami general monager' l Garver, $18,000 a year pitcher 

fense" Is the new name for Johnny joined the Eaglcs this season but with the last place St. Louis 
Bright, the great Drake tailback has bcen able to coach only aile Browns, is on a barnstorming 
who is working on his fourth Iltame duc to an ulcer condition. He tour. 
mlle. has u three-year contract. In answer to a questionnaire sent 

Th 200 d N b k th McMillin underwent an opcl'a- him by the committee, he sug-
e -poun egro ac, e tion at St. Mary's hospital last gested u plan whereby players 

all-time record ground gainer in Friday, but team phySician Dr. on second division clubs could get 
college history, is pacing the na- Tbomas Dowd deemed it inadvis- ----
lion's major teams in total ynrd- ~ble thnt he continue his coachernor of Hawaii who was supposedly to use his influence to stecr 

Konno to Ann Arbor. Iowa ball carriers, on the ~er age, rushing, and scoring, accord- ing chores "for th balance of the Hoeksema Sold 
hand, have picked up 769 yards ing to figures rcl a ed by the Na- year." . . . But even wealthy Michigan 10 t ut here when Ohio State, with 

the inexhaustible funds of the "Front Liners:' landed Konno on the 
Inducement ot whllt one Big Ten swimmIng coach wears is free room, 
boord, tuition. books, $100 II month. nd the promise of a new car. 

• 

It 's another matter on pass dc- lona 0 eg18 e e e uI'eau b en plaguing McMillin for some 0 etrolt Igers for a 4.3 average. t' 1 C 11 . t Athl li b I The stomach aIlment, which has TO° ro 

fense, however, for the opposition today. time, originally sidelined him on 
has connected on 35 of 69 attempts That's nothing new for Johnny. Sept. 30 as the Eagles mel the Chi- Dick (Hooks) Hoeksma, former 
lor 521 yards and four touch- He's led the pack fOr the last two I cago Cal'dinals in Chicago. At that Iowa pitcher, has been sold to the 

New Car Swayed Gora downs. years in ground gaining nnd it lime he gave way to the 38-year- Detroit Tilers by the Quad City ' 
Then there was Ronnie Gora, from La,. Tech in Chicago, who Quartel'back Burt Britzmann Id Mill h h 1 d d Tlrers, has a .490 passing percentage on looks like the only way he can be n ncr, IV 0 as p aye en 

swims the 100 as fast as Wally Ris 0 l' did. . for and coached the Washington lIoek rna, who bad an 11 -10 reo, 
Gora had attend d a couple or Dolphin sponsored picnics here, 27 completions in 55 trys for 'Ill stopped thiS year is by a steei l Redskins among other orofessional cord wllh lhe Quad City leam last 

yards and five touchdowns. net d d knew Ris and other 10wo swimmers, lllld was cmlngly headed here, His top receiver I Du ty Rice . . football teams. The Eagles won the sea on an an tarne run average 
or at least strongly considering It. with eight for 174 yards and . The Iowa college semor boosted game, 17-14. . of 2.51, wilt report to WllIiam,-

But Ga.-a is now at Michigan, with the gitt of a new car by a three scores. Fred Ruck also has hiS all-time yardage to 5,674 when !ames Clark, Eagles Pr.es~de~t, port, I'll .. at the Clas A Eastern 

• Oil week-elld trips 
• Oil holiday trips home 

• on trips 10 Ihe games 

Because it costs so little! 
New York 
Chicago . ..... 
Des Mo nes 
Omaha .... 

(Add 
. .. 

Tax) 

21.10 
4.50 
2.95 
5.65 

Joip the Tailfeathcrs 
To Wisconsin 

"Go tuden t 1'1': [1" 

CH .... RTER II SUS F')~ THE GANG 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT Michigan alumnus In Cbicago apparently dOing much to sway him, or caught eight,but only for 94 yarcls. he ran for 202 yords and passed Isald the 1951 I?ss of ~,cMI\lm is lear ue ne t sprlnr. 

I i h . . . 'ut f It WI I contrIbute lo hiS SUI and workln.,; on his masters l' 

Just Received! 

New Shipment Men', 

HURRY, •• 

Get yours todClyl 

• • In the popular ~ II 

tan color. 

• Ideal for camplli 
wear 

• Knit cuHs and 1;0 

• Sizes 38 to 46 • 

amazingly 
ney ptite\ 

so the grapevine says. I Loranzie Williams and Rice I for 84, more in leading Drake to a ~eBen diIS~pPo.llntmenl.. . 1I0eksma Is currently attendinll' 

t t
Thilngs WI eren't alw3

d
YS thnt woy ~.~ Jim tCOUnSllmatn, tlowa's assis- I ~a~.~ ~~~ I~.~~;~;~;~e~~:~i~~I~. da 26-

i
6

h
vlctory over DetrOIt Fn- return to good health that is II degree. '~I~' :.P·~·':'li;r. ":~."\ '\ 

an ~mmq~ochan ~mft~=Qesa~~nat~. ~111 h r'd 17ti t Qn,t. ~~~ru~ti~:he~~d. I:~============~~~~~~p;ho;n~.~!~~;n~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~ "I WBS a national chamPlon in high school and when I gradu,~ted 32 f:rm~lce~S ca ne mes 0 - - .::=--- _ ~ 
only Ohio State and Yale contacted me. Today 1 would hive t'e£e&vcd Complete ·taUsHcs tor the first ... c.===============~==~~:-\ 
at least 30 lelters from college coaches," Counsllman said, three games:

S ~ 
"B tore the w8r, there were only' a few schools that would go out 

aCter swimmers but now the competition is much more widespread 
and It's that much harder to attract good higb school swimmers herc." 

Those sentimen have been rcpeated mllny times by Armbrustet. 
who still continues to produce tine t'i!ams despite tbe Tising competi
tion 

Gettinll back to Gora, another factor that can account for his 
choosing Michigan was that he was taken along as a "guest" on the 
Michigan swimmlna: team's tour of EUrOpe last summer, on money no 
doubt obtained from the 90,000 crowds that watch so many Wolverine 
football games. 

Most schools, however, don't have much left over for swimming 
after the football and basketball uads arc provided for, which 
means tbat relatively lew swimlTlCn re sublidlzed. 

But, as Konno and Gora can verify, if you're good enough and 
know the right peopie, the sky's the limit even in this supposedly 
s'mon-pure sport. 

Beat Texas 
Arkansas Governor 

Orders Win 
By CARL BELL 

-fill WJbOD, fonner Cit, M,h 
bukdbaU coach, has received an 
apJIOlntment II hud care coach 
a.1.\ alii lant lIrofcssor of pb)' ieal 
oe!lueallon al Cornell college In Mt. 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (IP! _ V~~non. 
Gov. Sid McMath and the Presi- ''Wilson Is curr~nlly o,n I~ave of 
dent or the UDiversity of Arkan- . a.bsence Irom Northern DUnois 
sas Tuesday issued proclamations I Teacben coUere wbere he was 
ordering Arkansas \0 perform a e~ae" lor two yean. 

OPPON. 
IOW A I!NTq 

Fir,t dDwna (totau 
lIy •• hlnr 

1'1 ~.1 

1. II I .... I'. 
11 . ,,! 

By pa. InC' 
8., Pll'nalty 
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WEST POINT, N.Y., 1m - Ed 
Weaver, the only returning regular 
from the 1950 Army football squad, 
was declared Ineligible by the aCII
demic department Tuesday. The 
6-foot-3, 205-pound end fro m 
Kingston, N.Y .. is deficent in one 
subject and will be sidelined until 
he makes up the work. football trick it hasn't done in 13

1 years-beat the Texas Longhorns. - __ -----------'"- --------------
The Razorbacks wm be hOStS \0 

Texas, the na Uon's fourth ranking 
team, at Fayetteville Saturday'. It 
will be the first time they have 
met on the Arkansas campus since 
1934, the annual rivalry having 
been , reeled off at Austin, Tex" 
Little Rock or Mempbis, Tenn., 
for the past 16 years. 

Taking cognizance of Arkansas' 
long victory drouth In this South
west conference series, tbe Go -
ernor and University President 
Lewis Webster Jones procla imed 
this as " Beat Texas Week .. " 

Governor McMath~an Arkan
sas alumnus-went on to "order, 
bid, enjoin, direct, charge and 
~mmand the Arkansas Razor
backs to fllJ themselves on wild 
acorns-of which we have a fine 
crop--and proceed to de-born the 
Texas Longhorns, individually and 
collectively, and to tie t,&ch of 
their tails in a running bowline." 

Tbe Governor- observed that 13 
is an unlucky number-"loT long
horns:' 

Dr. Jones' proclamation. his 
first ih the five years he has 
headed Arkansas, declared that 
" the Longhorns are in danger 01 
becoming conceiled by their fre
quent victories over Arkansas and 
other [ootba 11 teams a nd for the 
good of their souts should taste 
defea t now and then ." 

However, all this pre-game pep 
is not expected to be productive. 
The experts, almost to a man, are 
picking the Longh (lrn~ to m ake 
their 1951 conlerence opemng' a 
successful one. 

JA€KETS with a lotof 
zip, .fqr: ~all 
What ever your 
iPorU.iall 
past time ••• 
W. have the 
lacket for you. We 
have leveraJ 

I 

different t.n(Jtha 
and mCUl'f styles 
from 

LIGHT CONDITION'NG REC'PE 

NEW BEAUTV A D COMFORT WITH tiGHT ·CONDITIONING f 

• • • 

LTGHT oCONDITIONtNG 

RECIPES 

Contains :!z !lC1~ntillcaJ\y proven 
reelpes for home lifhtlnr that YOU 
ran follow witb ju t a talJe m~asnre. 
Genrra. room IIrhtlnc, lI,htlnc for 
lhe kllcbeu or workllhoJ', 1ichtl"~ for 
lelevl"lon-all the!le snbjeds-9nrl 
more-are covered In detail. JUlt 
stOll In and uk for your ~O,y. 

THE ligh t conditioned home is today's big 
new idea for home comfort and beauty . 

It's a home where the \ightit.!.g follows exact 
recipes prepared by America's top lighting 
exports . . . a home where the world between 
your walls seems as bright, as cheerful, as in
sp,iring al' Gil outdoors. 

L ' ght-conditioning can be achieved with 
tn ble and J loor lamps as well as with the latest 
irnprovt:d lighting fixtures . 

For example, to provide the best light for 

I'eading, a floor lamp should be placed at~. 
spot measuring 15 inches to right or left of th! 
reading mater ial and then 26 inches from that 
point toward the back of the chair or davill' 
port . . 

With lighting recipes such as this, ~very set 
ing task, every room in your home can lit 
"light cond itioned"· -at little cost. For 21 'olher 
h<;,me li ghting "recipes", stop in-get your free 
copy of th e new lighting booklet, "See Yout 
:aome in a New Light." 

IOWI·ILLINOIS GAS . . , 

AID ELECtRIC CO. 

ROOM 



Sur Coed Sends Her Christmas Package Early 

IT ISN'T CHRIST'M.o\S TIME YET, but Joann l'tuto, AI, De ' l\<loille , is maklnr sure that ooe service
mao o\'er eas will have happy holidays 00 time. fest office officials advised Tuesday that Chrl tmas 
pareels, well-packed, for servicemen oversea should be mailed before Nov. 15. " Don't wall uotll the 
deadline because parcels have a long way to go." H. J. Rummells, clerk at the Iowa City post orrtce 
warned. "Forget the fancy Christmas wrapping and concentrate on sturdY packlnr," he added. Parcels 
mast be corded and may be sealed, he said. 

WSUIto Interview 
Hollywood Writer 

A tape-recordca interview with 
• Richard Maibaum, Hollywood 

writer and producer, will be 
broadcast at 9:20 a,m. tod ay on 
WSUl's Women's News program. 

Malbaum, a former SUI stu-
dent, was in town to coMer with 
Prof, E, C. Mabie, director o( the 
University theater. Maibaum was 
interviewed by Alice Anderson, 
A4, Clemme, WSUI reporter. 

Maibaum I)as written or pro
duced 20 Illms. Among his pro
ductions are "The Big Clock" and 
"Dear Wife." Films he has written 
and produced include "O.S.S." 
and "The Great Gatsby." 

Funeral Thursday 
For Miss Brennan 

l'unera l services will be at 9 
a,m. Thursday at St. Patrick's 
church lor Clara Brennan, 62, 
owner and manager of the Bren
nan insurance agency here for 30 
years. 

Miss Bren nan, who died Tues
day afternoon of a heart attack at 
her home at 421 Oakland ave., 
was borh in Iowa City, the daugh
wr of Thomas and Ann Brennan. 
S~e was a graduate of SI. Agatha's 
&e!'lij18I'Y and SUI. 

She taught for many years in 
t~ public schools in Iowa City 
before taking over the owrrership 
and managemen t of the 'Brennan 
insurance agency aftcr her rather's 
death in 1921. 

A life-long member of SI. 
Patrick's church, Miss Brennan 
was a charter member of Altrusa 
cI~b, the Altar and Rosary society 
of St. Patrick's church, and a 
member of the Iowa City Associa
tion of Insurance Agents, 
~UT'viving are three sisters, 

Mary Brennan and Mrs. J. P. 
Murphy, both of Iowa City and 
Mrs. M. C. McCoy, New York city; 
11\'0 brothers, T, V. Brennan, and 
Jqhn G, Brennan. Joliet, Ill., and 
a number of nieces and nephews. 

The rosary will be recited at 8 
p.m, today at the Hohcnshuh lun
er~ home. 

-------
Volunteer Air R·eserve 
r. Hear Prof. Van Allen 
Kembers of flight B, 9688 volun

teer: air reserve training squadron, 
Io~ City, wiU hold a regular 
I1)teting at 7:30 p.m, today in the 
)0!Jj field house armory. 

qraham Marshall, commanding 
ofliccr of the local unit, said the 

City Record 
BIRTH 

A son to Mr. and Mrs, Vernon 
Gates, R.R. I, Tuesday ~t Mercy 
hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Malewski. 515 Seventh 
ave" Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

A dau~hter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward WRtkinson, 504 E, Bur
lington st" Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Campion, RoB. 6, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Rolland 
Steckley. Wellman, r.~onday at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATlI 
Herbert L, Buck, 80, 311 S. Du

buquc st., Tuesday at his home, 
Charles Klein, 35, Marengo, 

Monday at Mercy hospi tal. 
Louis Monnier, 80, Des Moines, 

Monday at Univel'sity hospitals. 
J acob Bender, '3, Swan, Mon

day at University hospitals. 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

Chl'iss Yoder, 20 Riverside, and 
Eldora Mast, 20, Kalona. 

Tom Garman, 27, and Genevieve 
Dougherty, 21 , both of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

F rank L, Dean, 23, Lebanon, 
Kan., and La Vonne K etchum, 21, 
West Branch. 

Donald P. Russell , 21 , and Mary 
H. Emmert, 18, both of Cedar Ra
pids. 

BUILDING PERMITS 
J. L. Casey, 254 Black Sp" ings 

clrcle, for extension to garage, $50, 

qlVORCE PETITION 
Laval C. Hylbak filed suit in 

district court Tuesday asking a 
divorce from J ean Hylbak. The 
plaintiff charges cruel and inhu
man treatment, He has asked the 
court to make provision for care 
of a minor son. The couple was 
married in Manhattan, Kan., July 
10, 1943. 

POLICE COURT 
Robert J, Vrehoticky, Iowa City, 

$52.50 lor disorderly conduct. 
ACCIDENTS 

Damage estimated at $225 to an 
auto driven by Homer Aikin, 
Hills, in an Iowa ave. bridge 
crash shortly before 8 :30 a.m. 
Tuesday. Aikin's car was seventh 
in a string of ten vehicles that 
collided bumper-to-bumper when 
the lead auto suddenly stopped. 

Dog Bites Judy Smith 

I Five SUI St :~dents 
Named Winners 
Of Murray Awards 

Five SUI students have been 
awarded John F. Murray scholar
~hips of approvima tely $300 each, 
President Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced Tuesday. 

They are Francis K . Kllpatl'ick, 
advertising senior from Randolph; 
Robert K . Hennesy, journalism 
senior from ToledO; Jack L. Mc
Bride, commerce senior from Sum
ner; David H. Foster, la w senIor 
from Cedar Rapids, and Kenneth 
L. Keith law senior lrom Delhi, 

Established by the will of the 
Inle Mrs. Bessie Dutton Murrey. 
Wheatland, l ive scholarships and 
a memorial lecture by a speaker 
of national note arc to be presented 
each year at SUI 8S 8 memorial 
to her husband, lhe late John F . 
Murray. formerly of Monroe. 

According to Mrs. Murray's will 
the scholaships 3re awarded "in 
order that young men and women 
may be inspired by his honesty, 
courtesy, ~enerosity and ability to 
progress along the road to success 
upon wh ich he traveled by his own 
ability, courage and perseverance." 

Murray was a successful adver
\.ising executive and organizer 01 
the American Home Products com
pany. He died in 1936 and was 
buried near Wheatland. 

The scholarships are to be 
awarded annually to two students 
in law and three in commerce and 
iournalism. Students are chosen by 
the president pf SUI. 

Search Continues 
For Iowa Convict 

MARION, ILL, (1I'l-Fanned out 
over a government wildlife refuge, 
sta te and county authorities con
tinued their search Tuesday for 
one of two convicts who escaped 
from the Iowa men's reformatory 
31 Anamosa, Iowa. 

The hunted man is identified as 
frank Blacksher, 29, who escaped 
from the reformatory with John 
Carpenter, 17, last Friday night. 
Carpenter was apprehended yes
terday in a barn about 10 miles 
south of here. 

Williamson County Sheriff Ora 
KirbY said that a motorist reparted 
;eeing a man answering Black
sher's description this morning on 
Illinois highway 13. 
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Apartment for Rent Lost a.nd Found 

I ROOM furnlsbed .parun~nl. in floor. LOST 4><8 Brown ''' lh~r loose I(al nole· 
220 N. JOhnlOn .• 4184. book. Conl~nll Importdnl 10 owner. 

C.U Sh lrley 2115. 
FOUR room unlumubed opartmenl, 

Stove. water fumlabed. Own ut,UUn LOST about t wo Vo'.tek _ao. G~y H~r ... 
knd 1.0.. bat. private bath and e.ntranc:e cules brand jack t. G reen Unlo.. Re-
and prate. t6Q;(J() oer monu\. I'\.d _l . ward. cau ~Uect t98W WHt W~r\y . 
Dial 312e between e·p p.m. --. I LOST Red bllllold. Call 21:18 Mar. l),n 
SHAR!; 8partme"t wIth male n udent, Romey. Re"".rd. 

Phone 7811. ---
WANT AD RATES · I ~~---------Miscellaneous For Sale Help Wanted • 

Ooe day .. "" , 8e per wor:J, 
Three d~YS "", 12e per word 
Five days ......... 15C per word 
Ten days ... ,., 20e per word 
One montb ...... _3ge per word 

~ftnlmu.m cbarc-e 50c 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

• 

One Insertion .",.. .. 98c per inch 
F ive insertions per month, 

per insertion .88c per inch 
Ten insertions per monht, 

per insertion BOc per inch 
Daily iruertions during mo~th, 

per insertion _ .. 70c per inch 
Brln, }\.'ftn,",1C=~fttn 'J 1. 

Tille Dally Io wan Bu Ine" Orrico 
BaIUBent. Kut Dan or ."000 

Ins\rUCtlon ----
d.o ... .., le_nl. MImi Youd. 

\14 .. , 

QUI~· LOANS 011 jeweln. clotilin. 
I"... "I<: , HOCK-t·iE LOAN, Uel'o 

Cl. ubuQ ue. 

SEWING machIne. elect rIo portable. 
3 ROOM NEW opartment and ~th. FulI~ 

STUDENT obore boy. PMVOIe bome. lor fumllhed. Acros. the IU'~'" from bus 
Toom and board. G ive colle,t. year, . top. G •• beAt~ . " ' • .sbln, fac::IUUH. cau 

and schedule 01 eoun"". Write box II , :14" a ller ~ Dally Iowan, ___ =--:-______ -,.. __ _ 
FURNISHED basement apa rtment Couple 

MAKE ",I S~II FrIvol '1,~I.so an or boYI. Furnlsbed room. 11& N. Dod,e. 
hour .ely , Any questio~. call Ex. t3$8 or 

Exoellent drop in. Frivol, IATB, 

round bobbin. F ull .In, Sews forward 
.nd backward All be \C aUacnrrU"I1' 
Brnnd new. Never used. Cost $16I .~ 
sacrltlce 175.00. P rlv.te party. Write Bo" 
8, Dally Iowan, -----------------
NURSES ,. .. toh. So,', 

condition. DI.I 8541. 
SMALL .""l'tmenl. Dt.1 l13li2. 

W ANT ... : Man [or appll.nce .. leo. Sal· SJI1ALL opartmenl. Comple tely lumllhed. 
CROSLEY RelrI,erator. Good condlllon. Or)' plus commlaalon . Must have own Clooe In. Immediate posuulon. Dt.1 

112:187. eor. Larew PlumblnC .nd a.-Un, Co. MIl. 

22 SPEED Queen l roneUe. MaJHtlc ,..dlo. 
eO"ned cblLT. Diol 7485. 

PORTABLE ,ypev.'liter, C.U 6193. 

Typing 

TYPING servIce. Phone MIlo. 

----------------------House For Rent 

TYPING. Dt.1 8.2108. 
c· ._- '\5 card and ltatlonery. Plea-Ie 

ATTRACTIVE fl~e roo'" modem houu 
near town to quIet """pie, ,1$, 8-HTS 

evenlnas. 

Ride Wantea uU 3388. ----------------
RECORDS. Cood selecllon. Slighlly uoe<!. 

78 RPM. ~ lor $1,00 . • 5 RPM 4tc eaeb. 
eapltol RadIo & Televllion Store. Comer 
C.pl\ol &. CoU.,. It. 

HUNTI NG! Let 0 I>-Uy--Io-w-~-n-Wanl Ad 
find It for yc-u. 1-'W"tdS-6 daY""$l .W. 

Calf fI.l. today . 

Personal Services 
SQUARE D.n~ Partie. Mu Ie. Inllrue· 

LiOllS, •• Ulna, Clark DeHlven. 7401. 

Work Wanted 
>iICH ""hool boy wanlo work. Di31 8·1286 

WANTED 

GARAC~menl floor ond electliclty. 
8-2881. 

l'RAV£LD/UT CUt expen ... nul It., 
wIth rider • • 1 Want Ad may cut 0\110 

expe".. ", Dial .111. 

Snap your Purse 
on Extra 

Shopping Dollarsl , 

LOST: FrIday blue and sliver Shad[~r 
pen and Pt'ncll. No ... e on clip. Re

ward. cau 9400. 

Automotive 

USED auto parlo. CorolvU', Solvo •• Co, 
Dlo l 8. 11121 

WANT£D: Old cara for Junk. Bob 
GMlLy's AULO Par~. 0 1.1 '-1155. 

DAlLY IOWAN CARRIERS want-
ed. Apply at the circulatio n of

fice in rear of Old J ournalism 
building, Dubuque and Iowa 
streets. Phone 8-2 151. 

Business 
Opportun ity 

National Company of· 
fers reliable person se
cure future s e r vic i n g 
route of new type nut 
vending machines . 

""'"' LOAl·ntD on I'un.s. carneJ"loa. dla · F r t m1 t 
mondl. clothlnl .• te.~IIF.L1ABLE LOAl'ol or 00 co or .,. 

\\$~ 
No selling required. 

$250.00 per monlh pos
sible, four to six hours 
per week spare time. 

~o, 100 l:ut Burllnat~n For new snne look •. . 

Autos for 501 .. - Used 

BA~GAIN 1838 StudpDAk('t Command"r. 4 
door "'dan. aQOd motor, he.ter $75.00, 

Pilone 2229 ~venln' •. 

MODEL A. Phone 2097 

18 BLl1I!: PI)", >uth 
Dlol 112581. 

Good cOndItion 

1921 CHEVROLET lOurlna cu, Good con
dition Phone 5242 

1936 CHEVROLET 2 door ..,dan. $90.00 
Pbone 83482, -------------

1937 CHEVROLET 2 <'Ioor. Good condi
tion, Mu.t .ell. .,l S. Dubuque. 

1939 CHEVROLET. 'l&O,OO. call 1969 oIter 
5. 

'11 BLACK B\lICK lu""r conv~rlfble, 
radio and ht.t~r. e Url!' . Must dl~JJo"f' 

of AS owner II In aerviCf Best offcr& T . 
C. Park.r. Weat Dranch. Phone 133 lIter 
&:30. 

MUST •• 11. 1937 Dodge Sed.on. B .. t oiler, 
Phon. 8-0\109 

IP36 FORD, Good' .11 around condItion. 
Ph.one 2183, 

1948 CROSLEY Good co,,<lllIolI . l3cat 01-
fer . 110 &, Benton, 

1938 PONTIAC coupe. Good condllfon. 
Phone 4012. 

1939 FORD 2-<1oor, Phone 8.2050 Ifter 6, 

1950 NASH .cdan, 1046 /'lASH •• dnn, 1&41 
STUDEBAKER sedln. 1940 01.DS • . 

door .edon, 1939 DOOGE .edon , CA.h 
term •• nd t rade. Ekw~ll Motor Co. 627 
S, C.pltol , 

194e CRO-5i-LE-~-·.-G::-OOd- condition, Be., 
offer 

Insurance 
rOR tire antt .uto tnlurlU',ce. home. Ino 

ocru,el, ... Wh ltln,.Ke". ReoltT Co 
01.1 21:l3. 

ROOIll1l lor Renl 

LOVELY room [or male .tud.nt, Call 
5185. ____ -t.llL 

2 NICE .'n,"le or double room •. Near 
Unlverllty hospitals. Inquire Coller' 

Inn. 127 W. BurhnalC"ln 

WANTED A boy to work lor Pa.' 01 
• nIce quiet room, Phone 6663, ------

NICE ROOM lor Ilrl on bu.ffne. Tele· 
phone 4298. 

ATTRACTIVE SINGLE room, Mon, D ial 

2 NICE SINGLE rooms. Private 
P rIvate entrance. Phone 69'1. 

hIIth. 

-----
BASEMENT rc.om with cooklne prlvlle,et 
tor 3 .,udents. 6781. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repalrl"" JACKSON 'S EL!:C 
TRIC AND GIFT 54R5, 

Prof. Ray Will Speak 
In Waterloo Next Week 
j'rof. Robert F . Ray, director 01 

the SUI institute of public affairs, 
has been named luncheon speaker 
for the annual meeting of the 
Iowa Council for Community Im
provement scheduled to be held 
in Waterloo Oct. 24. 

Ray will speak on the subject, 
"Our Communities Must Be 
Strong," during a joint meeting 
with the Waterloo Rotary club. 

LAOO ON SAFETY COUNCIL 
Dean Mason Ladd of the college 

of law has been named a membcr
at-large of the executive commit
tee of the National Safety council. 

The purpose of this committee 
is to lead an all-out fight against 
preventable accidents. These acci
dents annually claim about 90,000 
American lives. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPNR YOUR SHOES 

SQUARE DANCE PARTIES 
Mickey Thomas - caller and 

instructor 
Music - Sound Service 

Phone 5753 

IGNITION 
CARBURETO~ 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS &: STRATTON MOTORS 

PYRAMI.:; SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

8LONDli 

" ~ 

" 11.~~ 

Herc's your chance to earn ",oney 
lor those end-of-lhe-semester bl11$! 
Clean your rooms of unwanted Mis
cellaneous Items and sell them with 
a Want-Ad in The Daily lo,+,an. 
Thousands of people are read inJ the 
ClassUied section to see what you 
have to sell! Bring your ad to The 
Daily Iowan Business Otrice or call 
4191. 

The Daily Iowan Classified 

Applicant must have 
car and $300 .00 invest· 
menl of working capitol. 
which is secured, and be 
able to furnish top refer· 
ences. 

For interview with fac· 
tory representative in 
your city include ad· 
dress and phone in ap· 
plication. Abbey Mfg. 
Co., 5553 Easlon Ave .• 
St Louis 12, Mo. 

Abbey Mfg. Co 
Dept 5553 Easton Ave. 

I S t. Louis 12, Mo, - --------------.. 
CAR L ANDERSO~ 

-,. 
TOM SIMS and B, ZABOL Y 

CH Ie YOUNQ 

------------------prMram will feature a talk by Judy Ann Smllh, 4, was billen 
~. James Van Allen, head of the by a dog in iront of her home at 
unlversity's physics department, on 715 First ave. shortly before 11.30 
I\jIded missiles. A coordinating I a,m . Tuesday, according to a report 

LAFF·A·DA Y. 

training film wiU also be shown, made to Iowa City police. 

AND 

J.l1<Y, SENATOR. .. ·WHILE 
'IOU'RE OUT. PICK UP 
AN ARMED GLlARD 
"ND GET MY ORDER.. 
AT TH' MARKET FOFl 

A LEG OF LAMB,4 POUNDS 
Of HAMBURGER. AND 

12 A:JRK CHOPS! 

AHERN 

\-\M"·TO BE SEEN 
MARkETING WILL 

BE GOOD 
POLITICS' " YES" , 

"' SHOWS ME AS 
A I-IOY.EY MAN '" 
.. ·TRULYONE 

OF THE . 
PEOPLE/. .... 

ItJ- / 7 

.' ~ -lie/ie:.. World roghls r~lCr\·c,l. ay 
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Police to Adopt I 
NewPatrolPlan 
Buy More Cars 

SAILS TO FIGHT IN THIRD WAR Patient Care 
j lncreased a.t 
i SUI Hospitals 

A new police patrol expansion 
p,olll'am will include the addition 
of three new patrol cars and a 
change from the two-man p~.rol 

policy to a one-man o~ration, 

City Manager Peter F. Roan sa.id 
Tuesday. 

With the addition of tbe new 
pollee cars which have been or
dered, both business and residen
tioJ districts wlll be more ertec
tlvely covered, Roan said. I 

Detective Olivet A. White of 
the local poljce department lert I 
Tuesday for Wichita, Kan. to 
spend lwo days studying the one
man operation there. Practices for 
the one-man cars here ·\\IiIl be 
patterned after Wilchlta's success
ful pi n. 

Whcn the new program gocs in
to effect her. two p Irol cors 
will be In Opel ,tion during all 
dayllgh t hours and three 
during the nil/ht. 

"The one-man patrol is 
new to c!. ie! In the United Stotes," 

::~ ::~:~t ~I~;S 1:1~~~: !: :~~ I 
t1ugurate one-man cars although 
they have been in operatlon in 
such cities as Berkle, Calif., 
Chattanooga, Tenn., N log a r a I 
Falls . N.Y., and Wichita for the 
posl 20 years," ABOUT TO AIL (or Kor~a and his third war, M/ It Adelard Lev-

Roon li r. (ed these advantal(es of uqn~, 51 (richt) bids a brief larewell to his on, LI. Dolar Leve que, 
the one-mnn system : maximum In 'aftl ... Thl' elder Leve~Q ue erved In both World War . The ou 
distribution of manpower, more I bas orders to fly to Korea soon. 

lCtcnslve coverage of patrol areas, 

~~~Icr f~:~~~ntro~~~;~tiO~rvlc~; (,·ty to R e· e B·d \ P I· . C' t· 
known hazards, increased aware- ' ec IV ISO Ice on In ue 
ncss or police protection, increased 

W ci ncy through areater self re- On New Unl·forms S ha F 
!lance and Initiative, and lower ea rc Ing or 
cost of opcrn tion. 

A recent survey by the Inter- For Poll·ce F,·remen 
n:\lional City Mansllcr's assocla- , Stolen Baby 
1I0n shows that a total ot 624 
dtie~, 66 per cent of tho e furnlsh- City official will advertise 
Ing police data fOr the 1950 munl- Mondoy tor bids on more thnn 
cipal year book. are now using 
one-mnn pa trol cars. $6,000 worlh of new uniforms 

for policemen and firemen. 

MICHIGAN CITY, IND. ftPI -
Pollc sifted numcrous rcports of 
women seen carrying babies Tues
day amid waning hopes that new

A total of 19,367 p:lticnts were 
admitted to Univers1tJ hospitals 
during the fiscal year I!nding July 
I, 1951, an increase of mO,'e than 
1,100 over the figu re lor the p re
vious year. 

These patients accumulated 
274,328 patlent~days during the 
year, ac.cording to an announce
ment of annual statistics by Uni
versity hospitals officials. One 
patient receiving medical care In 
the hospitals for a 24-hour period 
constitutes one patient-day. Out
patients, who receive examina
tion and trealment without oc
cupying bed space, totaled 29,276. 
The figure for patient-days re

presents an increase over the 
1949-50 year while out-patient 
registrations took a slight drop. 
Other ligures showl.ng nn increase 
were births, 1,249, and operations, 
9,255. In addition, hospital per
sonnel performed 13,749 minor 
surgical procedures, including 
emergencies. 

I The hospitals performed 98,-

1
618 laborato;y examinations, is
sued 154,711 prescriptions, per
formed 51,282 physical therapy 
treatmen ts and 6,702 blood trans-
fusions. The dietary department 
served 1,528,022 meals, while 
laundry processed totalled 2,687,-

1

790 pounds. The social service of
fice handled 7,409 co es. 

Total number of hospital per
sonnel has Increased slightly over 
the previous year. Seventy-five 
staH physicians, 103 resident 
physiCians and 17 Interns were 
on call. The hospitals employed 
185 graduate nurses with 287 stu
dent nurses in training. Medical 
clerks totalled 86, other profes
sionai hpspital personnel, 8t, and 
other general hospital personnel, 
619. 

Refuse to Reduce 
Bond on Masterson; 
Indicted for Stabbing 

Rembolt to Speak 
To State Society 

Wltl1 the d cision made last 
we k, Iowa City b came lhe third 
city ot its size in Iowa to providc 

born Lawrence Lyons, kldnlpped DES MOINES!.tP) __ District 
from a hospital crib Saturday, Judge Tom K. Murrow Tuesday 
will be round. overruled an appllcation by de

uniforms for lh c lwo dcport- , Invcstigators were confronted fense attorneys for a reduction of 
ments. by no less than five reports ot the $20,000 bond [or John Master-

nr. ~ , R. Rembolt. director of City Manil l/cr Pcter F. Roan women ' seen corrylng babies or I son. 
the State Services (or Crippled 
Children, will be speaker at 11 noon said that the new DUWts lor the bundles. Masterson, 24, was indicted last 
lunchcon during the annual meet- policemen will be "French blue" "Wc'rc checking all angles," I week for assault with Intent to 
I'll[ of the Iowa Society for Crip- and will consl. of two pail's of I said Det. Capt. Charles Hanke. cO.mmit murder In connection 

d "But there are still no concrete with the stabbing of Theresa 
pled Children nnd A ulh to be trouSers with a dark blue strIpe leads any place." O'Connol'. 23 , on S pI. 11 during 
ht'ld In D s Moines Oct. 27. 1 

D R 001 th h hI f- on the oUler Ie, scams, two woo The seven-day-old Infant van- Mll in St. Ambrose cathedral. r. em t, rOUR ~ e h ' .. Th 
torts in the Intt'rest of crippled S 1rt , an overcoat an" 0 cap. e Ished !rom his crib at St. Antho- Masterson waS taken to the 
I'hllrlrl'n , has In'eatlv Incr.-ased the unHorm~ tor the firemen wlll be ny's ho pltal in an abduction that men's refolmatory al Anamosa 
number of services ~vallable to the I regulation dark blue. , roused this Lake Michigan shore for safe keeP.lng after a scuffle 
ociety In a constant eUort to I community. with ot~er pr1soner in the Polk 

bring helD to the physically hand i- Reward money climbed to $2,500 county ~lIU. He will be ~eturned 
capped p~rsons ot Iowa. One member ot tbe Iowa City I and volunteers tanned out again here nils w~ek for a~ralgnme~t 

Boy Found Unconscious 
Is In Fair Condition 

Jack Vincent, 7-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Vlncent, 
who was found unconscious Sun
day In the driveway of his (arm 
hom near Iowa City. was re
ported in "Cnir" condition by 
Mt'rcy hospital official Tue day. 

The boy is sufferln~ from a 
broken pelvis, broken left leg, a 
concussion and kidney Injuries. 
A uthorities h~j ve not been able to 
determine the cause of injuries, but 
specullltcd that he may have been 
struck by a car. 

police department already has an I Tuesday to search for a possible on the Indictment, First Ass l. 
Idea how he'll look In his new unl - body. County Atty. Ed Fitzierald said. 
form, oon to be purcha/led aL I The Fearch area was the lake Masterson's attorneys conteaded 

i~ shore a[ter all vacant lots, aban- that the $20,000 bond was exces-
y expen e. do ned buildings and trash cans sive aop prevented him from post-

"\Vhy, we'll look Ju t like the I had been chec15ed in the city ing bond lor his freedom. Fitz
U[ band!" e claimed the lawman, proper. gerald resisted the defense move 

who .reterred to remain u.nldent1- One tangible clue was provided for the bond reduction. 
tied, by "Carty," a German shephel'd D"fense attorneys said they plan 

dog trained in tracing scents. The to Clle a wriUen application to 
dog sniffed at the missing infant's provide for a psychiatric exami

The cost to the city will be crib blanket and traced the scent nalion of Masterson at the Uni
about $150 per man. A <:redlt oC to the curb of the ho pital's Ripley versity ho!pitals at Iowa City. 
$10 per man will be set aside by street entrance. Masterson told police he stabbed 
the city each month for uniform The trail ended at the curb, Miss O'Connor because she had 
replacement At the present time but investigators sald the dog's told him she didn't want to see 
men in both departments pay for clue tended to support lhe Up of him anymore. 
their own uniforms. an anonymous caller Monday Miss O'Connor, who was stabbed 

l'ROFE IONAL COUTING the move was recently approved her arms Saturday and enler a her parents in Reinbeck. 

4 Persons Claim the · SU I Orchestra 
$5,500 Found Sewed , 
In Swind!er's Shorts Opens Season s 

Hotel Searchetf 
For Liink With 

CHICAGO I\J'I Sigmund 
(Marryin' Sam) Engel, 76-year
old lothario, testl!ied Tuesday 

Series Tonight '· For Link Wit~ 
that the 55,500 found sewed In his Prot. Philip Greeley Clapp will 
under weal' belongs to none of the begin his 16th season as conduc
:::l~!' p~l'!On.s who claim it. tor of the SUI symphony orchestra 

"Someone left me it to. bail," when it opens Its season tonight. 
Engel said lonlly, and added that The symphony will open its 
he still has a few dollars tucked 1951-52 series at 8 p.m. in the 
away In his underwear. main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 

The dapper. white-haired bver Union. ·Tickets are still ava ilable 
was brought from state pe:1itenti- 1 at the Union desk. The public is 
ary, where he is servir.;r a te, m j.lvited to attend. 
for swindling Mrs. Resetb C ' r:,i- Three numbers arc included in 
gan, to be the central fl ~ure in a the program: symphony in B flat 
court· wrangle over his mon:!y. Ch 

The claimants are hl~ rOl me: !\lajor, opus 20, Ernest aUS-
son; concerto no. 2, opus 83, for attorney, Mrs. Corrigan 3~d t.vo 

o her amours. pianoforte and orchestra, Johan-
The two others are M'·s. Paul- nes BI;~hms; and overture, "In the 

ine Langton of New York, \l'h ' South, opus 50, E~ward Elgar. 
claims shc is Engel's "0:11' and John Simms, pianist, will be 
oniy wife," and Mrs. Florence I the featured sol~lst In the .Brahr:'s 
Barrete, Chicago, who cOnl"nd concerto. He wtll be aSSisted In 

thal Engel absconded \"lth ' her the third movement with a cello 
money and jewelry, totaling S 12,- solo by Prof. Hans Koclbel. 
000. 

Engel said that he still has $40.-
000 of the money he was canyin,!! 
in June, 1949, when he was ar
rested In the Corrigan case. Bu t 
he was vagutl a bout where he got 
it. 

·'It was outside of Chicago, I 
know, and It was legiLimate," he 
said. 

Iowa City Policeman 
Attends Traffic Course 

Officer Fred H. Lewis, of the 
Iowa City police department is at
tending a three-week pollee traf
fic course at the traffic institute 
of Northwestern unlversiy, Evans-
ton, III. • 

Lewis will receive an attend
ance certlficllte at a luncheon in 
Evanston Friday noon. His at
tendance at lhe course is being 
sponsored by the Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. 

PLUS 
'Adventure in Science' 

, now Fun' - Color&oon 
Latest World News Events -VARSITY * FRIDAY 

Iowa City to Hold 
Automobile Check 

Towa City will be an automo
bile inspection point In an Iowa 
Safety Congress accident preven
lion campaign beginning in De
cember, Iowa City police officials 
said Tuesday. 

Traffic will be holted at un
specified times and places through
out the sta te and cars checked for 
faulty mechanical condition and 
unsafe equipment. Motorists will 
be asked to show lheir dl'iver's 
licenses. 

The campaign will be sponsored 
by the safety congre s and sup
ported by civic and business 
groups, the Iowa department of 
public sa tety and olher stn te 
agencies. 
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S.I .. led Short ,... ' . "', 
Subl.·t. ~~t 

Prof. Clapp 
lJis 16,h SUI Seaton 

Prof. William Gower is the as
sistant cond uctor of the orchestra. 

The symphony \Vas founded In 
1921 under the leadership of Prof. 
Frank Estes Kendrie. 

Herbert Buck Dies; 
Services Thursday 

Herbcrt L. Buck, 80, 311 S. Du

DES MOINES llfI-lCounty.\l. 
lorney Clyde E. Herrin, said l6. 
day that evidence seized in,.~ 

I on the Cargill hotel earlfllitt 
Sunday was being examined lit 
possible connections with a mid. 
west prostitution ring. 

A major objective of the raid 
was to find out i1 underworld ~ 
lerests in Chicago. MinneallOll 
and Kansas City miaht have ~ 
branch agents in Des MolnH, HI!, 
ring said. . 

Eigh ty oftlcers moved lato til( 
Cargill early Sunday, seizing l>usi. 
ness records, whisky, guM IlIII 
$40,000 in cash. 

Seventeen persons were a~~ 
including eight women woo hid 
behind a secret panel 'In an Upp!! 

I flor closet for six hours. 
"The women, all nude, _ 

stacked like cordwood when I'! 
finolly brolte the secret panel ou~' 
Herring said. 

buque st., died at his home early pi;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii .. 1 
Tuesday morning. 

The son of William F . and Mary 
Thomas Buck, he was born Feb. 16, 
1871, and reared in Johnson coun
ly. He married MyrUe R6berts and 
the couple Intel' moved to South 
Dakota. They returned to Iowa 
City in 1936. 

Surviving nrc two daughters, 
Mrs. Pearl Gettinger and Miss Eva 
Buck, both of Oakland, CaliC., and 
several nieces and nephews in 
Iowa City. His wife and one son, 
George, are both dead. 

Funeral services will be Thurs
day afternoon at the Oathout fun
eral chapel, the Rev. W. W. Bent
zinger officiating. Bur; al will be 
Thursday fn Oakland cemetery. 

Late 
Show 

FRIDAY 
Nlte 

Wonderful 

Cantonese 
Dinners 

By Our 
Chinese 

Chef ... at 

TODAY 
THRU 

FRIDAY • 

"VERY GALLIC C-oMEDY WITH 
PLENTY OF WIT, HUMOR AND 
SERIO·COMIC SITUATIONS'" 

ONE SOLID WEEK .~ "g::: 7 BIG DAYS ,1:15" 
,"'" 

M' -

PRICES - f~"I." ... ':~ ~ 
STARTS 

ThIll Enral"ement , 
Only -

ADULTS ~ i'~ \' 

w::t~:~ lSc n,.' · . . 
Evenlnrs 

51.00 

Children ,:; 

"Attend Early Matinees - Early Niqht Showa" 

The Lioll of Judah, conqueror ' 
of the PWliatines, saw Bath

sheba 1.._ \lIng herseH. and he 
sent foi her! And in this 
moment was born the 

fire and tempest of 

Free
LI_a 
SIII-

pendell 
The Iowa legl lalure in its last Inlght, who said he saw a woman several times in the back, was re

session granted Iowa City author- in a green coat leave the Ripley leased last week from Mercy hos
Ily to provide the unltorms and I street entrance with a bundle in pital and has gone to the home of I 

Earle K. Behrend, deputy \-e- by the city council. car at the curb. _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_ 

gional executive of the Bo.v liiiiiiiii~~:~~;~~~-~-i;':~~~-~;~~~i--:::~iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
Anytime - 250 .\ 
Price Incl. Tax 

the world's most 
forbidder. lovel 
Now, , ,20th 

CenturYl
Fox brings 

you 

Scouts, will be in Iowa City 

Thursday to ta lk with college Doo,* I lJ - J! TART 
juniors and seniors Interested In Open ~ ~' 1 ,. 
investigatlng a professiona l scout- 1'.15 '1 TODAY 
' NL"~'d 109 career. ~--__ - -

An appointment may be made THE THEATRE'S TWO GREA TEST STARS 
by contacting the SUI placement 
office, III University hall, or the ETHEL BARRYMORE .. , MAURICE EVANS 
local Boy Scout olIice. TOGETHER IN MGM'S SUPER THRillER! 

.. " brown-in MaIlca _It. 
Pipes or Cip_ HoIdtn-~ it 
a_yo with tile Dlcotiae, ju\cel, IIUa 
IIIId tan it .... trapped. r-t frah 
filter for cooler, cI ..... r, dry." 
!!!!!!!! ~ ~ Briar, 

ifni, .rl'co can-sUI 
/111.41 .. •• II ••• " ., .... " •• 4, If., ••. 

... u .•. -'~ 
.IICI .DAUIT-'I .. -...... ., ............. w .... s . • . _ • Co., It. , ., .. __ • 

~f DiC O t:! Gr. tl f 1f £ H Jlf' I RS ' 

~II'O=··· 
~ ktt OW"'''' .... ,lIJWnAo If""';' !!! 

.. Capitol Coff" Bar 
A delicious cup 01 coffee 
lIn'ed u • courtes~ of the 
theatre. 

M·8-M 
~ brinra you the 
suspense-filled drama 

of the terror that etalked 
behind the , butters of tbat 

rloom-shrouded manslon I You'll 
enjoy every spine-tlnrHn. moment! 

Capitol Art Gallery 
A new eollee~lolI of an 
works on dl.pla, III our 
lobb, • 

COMING 
NEXT 

SUNDAY 

MISTER DRAKES 
DUCK 

Til. HIlaria.. 81.r, a' 
A Oaek " Ibe La)" 

Ala.,le Biro 

Plu. BUGS BUNNY - "Bunny HUgged';--,i.~~.1 
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